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BEAR GRASS 
VS. BROOM CORN

1. Z. Martin it  Manufacturing a New 
Broom of Bear Grass Which 

Promises to Revolutionize 
Broom Making.

J. Z. Martin of this placo ia 
' manufacturing a broom out of 

boar grass, a native product of 
west which bids fair to revo

lutionize the broom luunufitctur- 
ing business.

This stiff bladed gra.ss grows 
in abundance througliout tlie 
west and is considered of no use. 
Mr Martin has inventen a ma- 
cliinc for slitting llic blades into 
narrow strips after which they 
are cured and manufactured 
into brooms the usual way.

The tests the new brooms 
have been put to show tliat they 
are far superior to the broom 
corn broom. They are more 
compact, will sweep cleaner 
with less labor and one broom 
of the new kind will outlast two 
of the broom corn brooms. The 
bear grass broom witli u.se be-1 
comes tougher and more pliable, i 

Those who have tested them 
say the bear grass broom is far 
sup«*rior to the broom corn 
broom. The bear grass broom 
cafr be manufactured at about 
one third the cost of the broom 
corn broom.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy 

may cause cut«, b r u is e s ,  
abrasions, sprains or wounds 
that demands Hucklen’s Arnica 
Salve---earth’s greate.st healer. 
Quick relief and prompt cure 
results. For burns, boils, sores 
of all kinds, eczema, chapi>ed 
hands and lips, sore eyes or 
corns, its supremer Surest pile 
cure. 25c at P. D. C’oulson & 
Son.

Cold Drinks.
I have lx)ught the cold drink 

business of L. Z. Ashley and 
have moved it to the Lane Hard
ware Co., building. I would 
like to serve .you with cold 
drink's and cream.

W. K. Lane.

I The railroad committee met 
j Tuesday’ and placed the old 
: bonus notes in the hands of 
Chas. Escue who will deliver 

I them to the signors.

Work 24 Hours a Day
I The busiest little things ever 
made are Dr. King's New Life 

j Pills Every pill is a sugar coaled 
I globule of health, that changes 
weakness into strength, languor 
Into energy, brain fag into men
tal power: curing Constipation, 
Headache, Chills, I)ys|M*psia, 
.Malaria. 25c at P. I). Coulson 
A Son.

.1. D. Collier of Edith, was in 
the city Tuesday.
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The Biggest |
g  S U B S C R I P T I O N

!0  F F E R
E v e r  M a d e.

V/anls Enemies Filled With Saail.
Coo()er, Tc.\.,.lul.y U» - United 

States Senator .losepli Weldon 
Hailey delivt-red an .uhliess on 
(Hilitical subjects hero this al'tiT-j 
noon, speaking about an liuuri 
ami a half, lie discusse<l his! 
reeonl at Wasliington and ehal 
lengid his opiuinents to show a| 
case wherein'cast a vote against 
the interest of Texas, lie saiil 
he desired political pea< e in the | 
state and submitted a plan to' 
get it as follows:

“ Get every anti Itailey maul 
down on his bat'k and innir saml 
into his eyes, nose, and ears un | 
til he i)roniises to behave him- ' 
self.'’ ’I'liis Hailey said, was! 
tigurative, and that what he 
ment was not to permit any of 
ihem to hold office. He deehirrtl j 
he was r.o )iolitiea! boss and did ! 
not order any one to vote | 
as he dill. Ho announced ln> 
was i>ersonally going to cast his 
vote in the gubernatorial race j 
for the man who will make the, 
be s t  governor since llie time of 
.I. iS. Hogg. This man, he .said 
is William Poindexter. 'I'lie 
speaker w as fi'e»|uently applaud
ed. ___  _

Notice 0 . E. S. Members.
Mrs. Findlater. Associate! 

(jrund Matron, of San Angelo, 
will meet with the Hayrick 
chapter Ih? Monday August 1st, 
at o'clock and at night. .Mli 
meiiilH'rs are re«|Uest«*<l to be 
present.

Mrs. W. C. Mendiaiit W. .M.

'2  W e  will send The Robert Lee Observer 
and the San Angelo Weekly Standard 
one year for the exceedingly low price of

ft Mi
^  W e  will send The Robert Lee Observer 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
H  one year for the exceedingly low price of

This offer is for new subscriptions 
and renewals where all arrears 
have been paid. This offer will 
hold good for

im
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K
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pOWiMTIAinO SUBSCRIBÍ I

Proposed Amendment to The Staff  ̂
Constitution Authorizing T  k t ■ 
Establishment of a Home for Wm%a
and Widows cf Confedara^r 
Soldiers and Sailors.
Ho'jite Joint Hetolution No. X.

Joint Hi'ttolution bo amend SectiMi fijS 
of .Vrliele ;t of the ConstitnSlot 
of fhe Htnte of Texas, as amendt'ct 
ill lia);i, HO as to authorize the g r ta ii. 
of aiii III tlie establishment amti> 
iiiaiiiteiiaaee of a home for the 4S*.- 
abled and dependent w ive » ami-“ 
widows of (.Confederate solilien» amr'̂  
sailors and sueli women as aaétfdi!

I the Confederacy, and makintf- an 
I iipiiropriation.
j Re it resolved by the LegislatuM- *1 

the State of Texas:
I Skction  1. That Section 5t « I  
Article ;i of the Cuiistitiition o f tiM 

' State of Texas, as amended lu 1902 
be Ml amended as to iiereaiter 
as follows:

I Article;!. Section 51. The 
laturc shall have no |>ower to mak< i 
any grant or authorize the roakingot 
any grant of public money to 

I individual, associaliuna of Individual»-« 
municipal or other corporations wVat 
soever; provided, however, the Leg 

. islature may grant aid to indiganx.
' and disabled (Unifedcrate soldiers.aoe 
sailors wlio came to Texas p rior »W 
January 1, ISSO, and wiio are eit>tr. 

p>vi-r bixt> e a r s  of age or wlvose 
aiiility is the proximate resale «!!l

1 actual service in the Coiifedeex*»« 
army tor a |M-riod of at least tb r « .

I I inontlis, Uieir widows in indígena. 
1 clreumstanecH who have never re-

I'inarrl»-d amt wlu> have been 
lid . residoM. ol Uie .-sit 

[ since .M.m'h 1, isso, and u ho w<n 
married to such soldiers or sallasr»- 
anti rior t«» .Marcli 1, ISMI; pmvidiM^. 
said aid shall lod cxcc«if cig ’ -.t rftal 
lar-i f!'T inoieh. ami provid«o lurCtiC-* 
!h .: ;.i i iti -n - hall . r .
• '  r ¡ Ii .
“ [....iffi-d ill cxcCkm o| tiv,. Iitindr»'
llnnisaiid «loilars for aiiv one y r » »

. ill f» 1.’ ■ ■■ H I .i i *<
11« I; t .. • . G .Mil i....
-,r-l '■('Mi I ■ ’ - :'i' r . 
and willows am! woiiuti
;-; 11>i t.i . <; I ai' \ , 'iin.« r f - icli r»'¿'
lulioiis ami limitati 'tis as utay r« 
provided li\ law; provid««!. the j.T-avi 
t«i aid s.-iiii lioni ■-.linll iiol cxci'cil o » '  
Imndrcd and llt’.y tluiiisami dolLat- 
(or ani on«- \ <-ar, and no ininat* i t  
-ai«i ill im*s sluiit iic entitled to x '-  
oUn-i- am Irom liie State; the 
l:itiire may provide for liusliand » ’ 
wile t«> ri main t«ig«-t lier in the '•» » o - 
and provided fnrtlu r, tl.at tlei p: ■ 
visions of this Section sliall not --«> 
const rued to prevent the grant O' » v  
incas, of pnldie ealaiiiit\.

! Sei*. ‘J. The (lovi'rnor of tin* 
is hcri'liy ilin'cled to issii«' the n», s - 
sary proelaination for ilie subiiiu«. . - 
ol filis airo'lidincnt to tile ipial. 
voti-rs ol the State ol 'I'eiias at tb.« 
rcgo'ar «'Icetion of State offie»"-- 
Noveiubci tltlO.

Th«'sniii of '̂i.fKIO.iKl, or so n í t 
tlo'reof as ma.\ he necessary, is t- -• 
hy appropriated to pa\ the ex fsn  -. - 
of carrying out tht' ¡irovisioiis of f* 
Kesohitiuii.

\V. M. Tovvnsi
(A  true «■•,>p.\.) f-eereiarj of t* »

t ■ an.
........ e .
•’ >  w:* ■
who a tètro

— When you
think of W. 
whore you get the fresbent 
nil klniN of grooTlci«.

think of eating 
H. IMI & ( ’o , 

in

Junior League Program
f.eadci Oniio Hughe.s.
Song.
Scripture Les.son, Luke 1 I: 10 

2ff la'ader.
Prayer—Willii' itell.
Song.
Oifject Ix*s.son, Exenaes—Snpt. 
Sentence Prayers— Members. 
Song.
Ii«*ague Hent'diction.

l.s .same

Jury List.
Following is a list ol jutois to

serv*' during tlie first week of
countV court in .August:

allies; W. P. Hyrd, .1. .1. Uasey, .1. W.
burns Uaudle, tí. W. Uaud'.e, .1. H.

(Miildress. (L F). I’, ( ’lark, S. M.
,, 1 . . 1 I ( ’miner, Uiias. Cofieland, I N.ail muscular soreness and stiff- ’ , « • . m

ni'ss. 25c, .’lOc, and a l>ot-i^‘****'̂ **' " •  “ ■ Uiaig, .-\. r.
tie, at the I«ee Drug Store. ' Daffern, W. F. Daj’.

A Contended Woman
alwavs found m tin

I
house with H;illard's Snow Lini- 

I incut. It keeps every meiuher 
'|Of the family free from 
- and pains, it heals cuts, 
and scalds and cures rheuma
tism, neuralgia, lumbago and

Farm and Kniich Loarii 
1 h.i\e made an augeiui n • 

enabling me to make lilieral i<-. 
vanees upon (.’oke county l.i.il»; 
at a low rate ol iutere>:.. L 
charge no fee for making loans 
! T. H. [.yst tr.

,, G.'o Gates left Tuesday for List your farmIm reoairing, valleys i ;  , , . ¡.i
also jjtxMl ' “ prospecting prots'rty with me.guttering, stoves, 

clean ehareoal at L.Schott,

and ranch 
I havi’ the

t r ip Ipivers. N. 11 Powt'Vs

Elder and Mr.s. .lolirv Iweeo. 
and grandchildi-en  ̂ return«!« 
Tuesday from a visit to lioacoc-.. 
Elder Heed 8a.ys corps in  th a - 
Hoscoi» section are very gooiL 

- W .  H. IM l A- Co., 
sell you your groceries and 
stuffs. The freshest g rrrrrt -.  
to 1» I h a d.

II
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GEO. COWAN, Editor

K O K K ir i' I.KK. - TK\AS

What a meaa thing the fly la, any- 
liuw.

Well, the aeroplane aeaaun aeema to 
haTe a lively opening thla year.

There aeenis to be Juat one reliable 
get rich quick acheme; run an aero
plane.

Pretty aoon the aatronoroera will be 
at liberty to get back to the problem 
of aignaltng Mara.

It tniiat be convenient to have the 
Jape to blame when anything goea 
wrong with drydocke In the Orient.

KxcliiHlveneaa can bo carried too 
far. Here’a a ('Incinnatl dude who 
carries bln private street car strap.

That young man who Jumped into 
the river becauso his girl didn't love 
him merely carried Into effect what 
thousands have at one time or auoiliMr 
threatened to do.

h L L L U  m m  1^ 4+ h m  IN
At Seventeen or Seventy <j>Ar?AN

Sy Jeanne 0. Loueaox

I In Mexico i ’ lty the Mexicans put 
flowers on the graves of the American 
SOldlels who "licked them to a stand- 
stlir’ at Cbapultepec. War develops 
aome queer aenttnienta.

It la likely that the earthquakes In 
Costa Rica have an origin like the 
great earthquake In San Francisco—a 
settling of the earth’s crust. No vol
canic outburst sufflclent to account for 
the shakes In Cost Klca has been re
ported.

The Pennsylvania state dep-irtmedt 
of health Is doing a good thing In 
seeing that dealers In food supplies do 
not expose eatables to flies. .Vow 
that we know the fly for what he la, 
w'e are bound to consider him more of 
an enemy than ever.

French railroads are reported to 
have forbidden kissing In the stations 
with a view to accelerating train 
service. O, that's all right. Let the 
trains pull out. Moat of the oscula- 
tora are not passengers. It's a habit 
and the Btat‘;n the beat place to In
dulge In It without attracting undue al- 
tentton.

I ...« .»<iten of a church In .New 
Yora are to have a church going hat I 
The iingallant men complained of th< ! 
big hat*, which prevented them from I 
aeeing the preacher, an l the women ¡ 
agree»! to s reform The men had 
threatece^l ti> quit the church, but the 
women ■ o. -itered by leaving them 
«  Itbout s plausible excuse.

A rhlcago |ia|>er says that It Is un 
certain whether St l.ouls, Itosion or 
Msltlmore will prove to be the fourth 
i*lty In the country In ixipulatlon As 
St Ixiuta was sl>out 6d.000 ahead of 
Haltimore and té,000 ahead of ilos- 
ton. ten years ago, and growing much 
faster than either. Ibis Is a cruel kick 
from an old time rival.

Nine thousaad men will be empbryed 
In taking the census tn Canada next 
year. The department of agriculture 
does the work over there, and mem 
bera of the party not In power declare 
lami til« ceiiBUB uieaiis lliai a ial slice 
wH'i be divided emoiig “ the smaller 
type of partisans ” Methods of taking 
the censúa on this side of the line have 
much Improved In recent years. Prob
ably Canada wilt folow suit In time.

And now a Japanese spy has been 
captured In tCcuadur. It appears that 
Japan Is offering to help Peru tn case 
o f war with Ecuador The vigilance 
of our anti-Japanese talkers baa evi
dently foiled the Mikado, and aince he 
deapaire of getting a foothold In thla 
country be la intriguing In South 
America. Since the trouble haa ahifted 
to Ecuador, perbapa Mr Hobson and 
bia fellow a will be quiet for a while.

The United States and Mexico have 
taken the Initial steps toward making 
International regulations for traffic In 
the air Certain provisions of the 
agreement will penult governments to 
treat as smugglers or pirates those 
who fly acroaa the border without due 
regard for the customs laws. Ap 
parently if we are to hare airships for 
business and pleasure we must also 
have aerial war vessels and revenue 
eutters.

The latest cotton report shows con
ditions distinctly Improved as com 
pared with Ihoaa of last vear at tha 
same dait The warmer weather pre
vailing In the south may In* counted 
on to hasten maturity and pob.slbly 
wjl^^lncreasa the output over ev n the 

”^eM Rt esttmata. Fears of a shortaga 
have had a aomawhat serknta effect on 
the market, but tha slump In pricae 
alMws that soma epeculaiors at least 
teva  ovsrreachad tMsasalvea.

Rent and trembling. Grandma Simp 
son held her coarse, gray shawl mors 
closely from the rough March wind, 
and trudged along In the slush, search
ing every inch of the way for the lit
tle folded paper she had dropped. It 
w-as late twilight and her eyes ware 
dim. Itesidea, she was afraid fb go 
home—lAi. her daughter-inlaw, was 
none too gentle.

"1 thought 1 was boldin' It light." 
she said aloud, childishly, "but when 1 
got to the store. It was gone. What'll 
1 do?"

A step behind her made her step 
aside—whoever It was would want to | 
puss. Ilut old man Heat did not puss, j 
He stopped to peer kindly Into the | 
wrinkled faci>— this was the widow of 
his dead comrade.

"Did you lose something. Mary? 
Aaln’t It pretty raw for you to be out 
with your rheumatlx?” He stopped j 
and leaned on his cane, a bluff, brisk, | 
kindly u.an a few years her senior. 
He lived a few houses farther along 
on the humble street; be owned bis 
neat, sailor like h<>me. snd was ac
counted rich because of his small 
pension, and because he paid no rent 
—that burden of the poor.

He had seen little of .Mary Hinipson 
since she went to live with her son, 
lohn. LIx—John's wife— was slattern
ly and the children noisy, which the 
old man could not endure. He seldom 
went there, but now he saw trouble, 
a tiling that called for help

"Did you, p'raps, And a paper?" 
Grandma Simpson asktd, tremblingly. 
"Liz sent me to the store with John's 
pay-check for the week—she was 
afraid to trust the children—and. 
somehow—I lost It. I dassen't go 
home without It, William. 1 thought 
I was a-holdlng It tight, but It's gone."

"Well, ain't that too bad?And In 
this March wind. It must have blown 
oil It's u>o wet to bunt for It—and 
too dark! I'll tell you what you do— 
you go home; and I'll turn out and 
hunt fur It at first light for you. You 
tell 'em I will and It'll be all right."

She shook her bead, and he saw on 
her cheek the bitter, scanty tears of 
the old. He knew what ge and lone- 
Uness were, snd tried to comfort bcr.

"tou 'll get your death o’ cold out 
here, and p'rhapa It'll be found and 
returned In the muriiin'—folks ts hon
est about here."

"It won't be found.” she answered 
gloomily, "an' 'Id rather die 'n hear 
what l.lr'll say! John ain't home an' 
she's tired an' cross. She's got too 
much to do an’ I m a burden even 
without losin’ money for 'em. An' It 
d<K's seent. though I hate ccmiplalnln’, 
as If 1 never could stand her slack 
house»-epln’ an' the children's noise. 
.\n' there ain't a corner 1 can call 
my own anywhere ('onldn't you go 
back with me an' tell theiu it might 
have happened to anyone?"

The old man turned Immediately. 
"Of course I'U go! No—wait. You
come on to my house and I'll stir up 
the Are and you can stay there and 
make some tea for yourself, aud I'll 
go along and tell them. Would that 
be easier? I know how It is to be 
blamed for losin' things! I'll tell them 
I found you huntin' for It and you 
had OR* o’ th*m spells with your 
head and I took you to my bouse. 
And when John^ets home from town, 
he can come after you."

Grandma Simpson, brightening at 
thought of temporary freedom, fol
lowed him without a word. He led her 
Into the trim, tbree-roomed house with 
the garden behind, where he bad flow- 
era In summer. He lit s blight, kero
sene lamp, stirred up tbe fire In the 
klteben stove and put on the kettle.

"You get you some tea while I'm 
gone What did Us want from the 
store? You can tell me and I'll get 
It and take It to her. Say Mary— 
why not? Yea; let me make It good! 
It's fifteen dollars, ain't It? I can's 
well as not’ " He etopped. a new 
thought tn lUa head. Hie heart wae 
»ore. All year, he had been saving to 
visit bit daughter in Denver; snd Just 
today she had written him that her 
husband's people had come and could 
he wait till next summer for bis visit? 
i  ne letter was kind, but It hurt. Ha 
would use some of the money to help 
Mary out. >

"They needn't to know about tbe 
check at all, unleaa It's found— lievld 
would have done as much for me,” be 
said of her deed htieband. *'Vt e wae 
always friends. What did Us want?**

Unbelieving Joy Ilf the old woman s 
face. Tidy and trim aa a girl In her 
clean gray calico, she ttmk off her 
shawl and warmed her hands at the 
Are.

"You're a g«>od roar, William’ She 
want'd some aiigar and p»>taioea and 
b«coa~aud two loavee of bread I 
can bake lovely bread, but ahe won t 

H**!-m v children never ale ba- 
ker'a trade! HI get your aupper 
while you're gone"

The old man departed, and graad-

ma, reveling In the clean and quiet 
of tbe little place, began with her old 
quickness, to ge the simple meal. She 
put potatoes to bake ip the oven, 
found aome baked tK>ana to warm up,, 
and a bit of steak to fry at the last 
minute, aud made ready to brew tbe 
tea. She spread tbe red and white 
cloth aud set the table daintily—Us 
Just slapped things on, anyway.

Ilut she put on only one plate and 
cup—If he should ask her to stay, she 
could aoo another. The neighbors 
might talk If “h* remained, hi|» her 
soul longed for a long, leisurely meal, 
and a talk with some one.her own 
nge. without the Interruption of the 
children, or the hiilf-eontemptunus lis
tening of Lis William Rest had gone 
to school with her and David.

When she bad done all that she 
saw to do, she smoothed her poor plu
mage with the alacrity of a bird, and 
sat down to wait, with her feet on tbe 
hearth. She would not drink tea till 
be came. What would hA have to say?

When she had waited what she 
thought was an age. and had at last 
put the meat on to cook, she heard his 
step on the walk He looked about, 
s moment, then walked to the cup
board for another plate, cup, knite, 
fork snd spoon. He put them oif tbe 
table.

“You'll have to stay to supper," he 
said from the sink, where ho was 
washing his hands. "1 left word for. 
John to come fetch you. I guess I 
bungled the Job some. I took the 
things and the money, and told niy 
little stories, but Liz was considerable 
riled. Seems she sent Miry to the 
store to see what come of you. and 
you must s' dropped the check in 
there, for they found It on tlis floor. 
Liz said I was Interferin' and Jawed 
some, but I stuck to It that you hud 
a sj>ell and i guess she believes that 
much."

Grandma was dishing up the appe
tizing meal and Liz’ wrath was not so 
ckwe that It worried her at the mo
ment At least an hour or so of peace 
was hers, and she would enjoy It to 
the fullest. She made the tea and tbe 
two sat down to eat

guess perhaps you better stay 
here—tor always, 1 mean, Mary. 
There’s enough for two, and 1 like Ji 
tidy woman like you about. There's 
too many In that house— I don't see 
how you've stood It so long—and too 
few In thla. You come over here Just 
to even things up?”

"John—wouldn't like It—how could 
I?" she stammered, with the pervera- 
uess of woman, at 8evente«-n or sev
enty, refusing to understand.

"If you married mo, John couldn’t 
say nothin', could he? He's a good- 
enough son, but he's at work, and you 
renlly have to live wjih his wife—be
sides, you know I always liked you, 
.Mary, froti^ a mite of a girl up. and 
even as Dheid's wife—an' all. He 
wouldn’t mind my lookin' aftdr you, 
and It can't be done any other way 
as I can see. Can It?"

Mary Simpson shook her _head; 
then she began to cry softly Into her 
apron, lie ruse aud patted ber 
shoulder.

"You needn’t say nothin' to any of 
them. Mary? You go home with John 
and Monday mornin' I'll get a license 
and Preacher Cottrell and you can 
slip over here about noon and we'll 
be married and no one can help It. 
What do you say?"

The old lady dropped ber apron 
and looked up at him.

"I— I believe I'd like' It real well, 
William. My little pension would help 
out some and I've always wanted a 
little garden and never had one since 
David died. It aeema too good to be 
true.”

William Best went back to his place 
at the table, content, and she poured 
him another cup of tea. Then, sud
denly, she put ber apron to her eyes 
again.

"Wbst In tunket alls you, woman?'’ 
he asked, anxiously.

"1—I ain’t At." she sniffed.
"You—you're good's gold—I've

known you all your txjm life, wom
an!" lie waited for her to explain.

"I mean—that I ain't got a thing 
lit to be married In!"

Even old man Beat could not re
frain a laugh at that.

"You're all alike— you women! You 
beat old White's rattle! I bet Eve 
cried for a wMte silk dress to be mar 
ried in. Finish your supper, woman, 
snd I'll te l my mother's black silk 
out o' that chest In the corner there. 
It's good as new and you can lake s 
tuck—or something In It. F''atber 
brought It home from sea. and It was 
the fluest dress in the village In Its 
lime Bbe never wore It to apeak of

Then John knocked snd entend, 
kindly, but rough, and took his moth 
er bonM. And Grandma fflmpson 
didn't care In th~> least whdt her 
daughter-inlaw night aay—ehe could 
endure anything till Monday.

Er n e s t  KENDALL, an English- I 
man who has lived 12 years In 
Japan, arrived in New York re
cently from Yokohama. With ' 
him is his wife, who Is a Jap- ! 
anese. That sort of Anglo- i 

Japanese alliance Mr. Kendall thinks 
Is all right, but as for the one between 
his country and Japan he asserts 
that If that agreement Is renewed 
after the expiration of the term It has ; 
to run he will at once take out papers 
and become an American citizen.

This Is the first time that the pres
ent Mrs. Kendall has been out of her 
own country, and sh«> finds It difficult ' 
to get used to the change. In the 
first place tbe steamship made one so ' 
terribly seasick. Then the long train 
ride made one so awfully train sick. 
Then tbe changing of the loose and 
comfortable kimono for tbe steel lined 
paraphernalia of the American woman 
was a hardship. And when one has 
behn used to Japanese food all one's 
life the meats and sauces of the Amer
icans are a terrible thing to tackle.

Hut Mrs. Kendall Is trying to be 
philosopbical. She Is amazed at the 
size of everything In New Y’ ork. "I 
have been the only man In my partic
ular line of business In the far east," 
said Mr. Kendall. "A ll big business 
In Japan with foreign cities Is done to
day by cable, and I know of one big 
house which spends $5.000 gold a 
iiioRtb Just In cables. So I got tbe 
Idea cf doing cable rode w ork, and I 
have been engaged In It for eight or 
ten yeprs. I have come to New York 
under contract to revise the codes of 
several of your biggest cur|>oratloii8.

"1 used to teach in Wasedn univer
sity, which Is the school attended by 
tbe young Japanese nobles, and which 
Is known as the emperor's own pri
vate school. 1 have lived In Tokyo, 
Yokahaiiia and Kobe, and ns a place 
of residence I prefer the latter. It Is 
built on a hillside by the sea. Yo> 
kehaina Is a rambling sort of place, 
and except for tbe two bluffs Is built 
on an old rice fleld on made groui ‘ 

“ A serious thing for the foreign 
ony has Just happened In Yokohai.«. 
'They have had for many years a rec
reation ground where fcxitball, base
ball, cricket and tennis were played, 
with s tine pavilion and turf that has 
taken 40 years to get Into its present 
condition. The lease was taken on 
periods of ten years, snd when the 
last period was up tn October the Jap
anese refused to renew the lease. In
dignation meetings were held, to no 
purpose, and now the most attractive 
feature of the life ts gone. One res 
son why the lease has been taken 
away Is that land is becoming so val
uable.

‘Then the Japanese everywhere are 
sufferlfig for the want of money, and 
they are doing everything they can 
to get It. The foreigner In business 
who doesn't know tbe Japanese lan
guage has to employ a banto, wblcb 
word means ‘Interpreter,’ but the 
banto Is really a go-between. He gets 
hts squeeze out of both the foreigner 
and the Japanese with whom tbe for
eigner does business. It often hap
pens that the banto gets away with a 
lot of money. The business question 
out there Is very complicated.

"Why, If you want to do any great 
amount of business, you absolutely 
must give a ‘glshs spr« e,’ and even 
then your competitor who offers the 
banto s larger percentage may get the 
order. I know~whereof l speak, l>e- 
cause for three years I was connected 
with uqe of the biggest houses In 
Japan

"You may take It from me (hat the 
Japanese dislike foreigners thorough 
ly, and If they could do It without get 
ting Into troiilde they would kick 
{-very foreigner out «if the country 
They have a sort of Innate Jealousy 
of anybody who ean do something 
Jhey rennot, and when they think 
that they can do as well as tbe for 
elcner they have eniple>ed tbi-y dis

charge him. They are replacing the 
foreign captains and engineers of their 
merchant ships as fast as they caM 
train up young Japanese to take their 
places. I used to bear the Japanese 
teachers In the university discussing 
getting rid of the foreigners on their 
staff.

"Tbeir successes in two wars have 
made the Japanese thoroughly con
ceited. They believe they have only 
got to make a big effort and they can 
conquer the world. Y'ou do not bear 
them express this opinion before for
eigners. If you say, to draw them out; 
'You fellowa will conquer the world 
some day,’ you get no reply, but each 
Umks at the other significantly. Hut. 
of course, I have been In a position to 
hear what they really think on the 
subject.

"ToKto has changed enormously 
since I went there. Then for the pub
lic there was nothing but ramshackle 
horse cars for getting about, but now 
they have an electric tramway service 
that Is not excelled anywhere, and 
you can go anywhere you want for 2 Vi 
cents. The young people, both men 
and women, are mad for foreign 
clothes, and it Is the ambition of every 
young man to own a European suit 
and for every young woman to get a 
European dress with a pair of cor
sets. The number of those who con
fine themselves to the native garb Is 
fast shrinking. Tokyo Is cutting away 
block after block to double tbe width 
of some of Its streets. All the ap
proaches to the proposed exposition 
will be three times as wide as Hroad- 
way. In the private houses the peo
ple are going In for foreign furniture, 
and the Tokyo householder who can
not boast of at least one foreign room 
in hts houso-ts considered not at all 
fashionable.

"Things are on the Jump there. Even 
the |)08tman Is always on tbe run, and 
telegrams are always delivered by 
messengers on bicycles. As for auto
mobiles, the streets are too narrow 
for them, and there are too many peo
ple on the streets. Some of tbe Jai>- 
anese gentlemen affect autos, but they 
have to keep mainly to the country 
roads, and there have been far too 
many accidents to make automoblllng 
popular.

"Hut one thing I miss here Is tho 
ever-ready JInrIkIsha. All you have got 
to do out there when leaving your 
house Is to crook your Anger and on« 
will api>ear, and you can go any
where in It for five cents.

"W e came over on a brand new 
ship of the Osaka Sbosen Kalsha, th* 
Chicago Maru, and among tbe passen
gers were two girls In the flrst-claaa 
and four In the steerage, all good look
ing, who were coming to Tacoma to 
be married to Japanese whom they 
bad never seen. The marriages bad 
been arranged by friends with photo
graphs. I understood that they would 
not be allowed to land unless tbelr 
flances api>eared and married them. 
My wife found one of the girls crying 
as we were nearing Tacoma, and after 
some conversation we decided that 
sh* had come to tbe conclusion that 
she did not want to get married after 
all. My wife was much Impressed by 
the kindness of the American women 
she met on the train on the way east, 
and she bos been api>alled by the big
ness of the buildings, she says. Then 
she has not got used to the lift In tha 
hotel as yet. She never saw one be
fore.

"As for the traits of the Japanese, 
they are inclined to be very selfish. 
They will take all they can gut and 
give as little as possible. The roan 
who does business with Japanese may 
expert to be done If be g ’ves them tbe 
chance. The gvnero, or a*der states
men. I believe, are all reliable men. 
They are the backCtoe oC the oouaury 
and their Influenoe prevents mtetakos ‘ 
tn outside policy that the youn«er gen *  
erallon might make.
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p k o n T A B L E  DAIRYING
J[ | b ^  H U G H  O.  V A N  P E L T1 Dairy Expert Iowa State Dairy Association

Location o f Farm  Not So Important

1
Thera waa a tune wDen one i.'ould 

live In a location wbere dnlrylnfc would 
not pay. Aa a matter of fact, we have 
•een the time when It waa very doubt
ful whether or not there were Kreai 
proflta to be made In dairy farminK 
euch aa were at that time made out 
of the Krowing of gralna or the feeding

ability they poaaeaa for raanufactur 
liiR butter, keeping accounta, aaatatlng 
their patrona. and the buildinR up o f,
tbs'quality of the make of the cream- j naturally tend to divide 
ery.

catered to by many makea the Hik 
really greater than It ahoutd be, and 
places It on the baela of apeculatloa 
where a lew rather than the majority 
wish to cater to It. »Thla la, no doubt, 
the reason why the farmer will tell 
you that be la feeding leaa cattle and 
hoga than be ever has before. 
Intenalve Conditlone Sulld Up Dairy 

Farming.
Ilecauae of the Intenalreneaa of the 

condttlona that tend towarda aucceaa- 
ful dairying, we find amall farma more 
largely run along dairy llnea than 
large farnu.

Tbia la another reaaon that will 
probably bring about dairying In the 
future mure than It baa done In the 
paat The great Increase In the popu
lation of tbIa country aucb as we find 
developing at this time, will render 
conditions much mure extensive and

up farms 
either In their ownership or the man
ner In which they are being worked. 
It may possibly come about that we

PUTTING UP THE PINEAPPLE

will have mure extensive land owners

In the feeding of beef çntfle the 
farmer must obtain and place In his 
lots, cattle from UO days to six months 

of other classes of live stock. At ! before he cun expect to reallie hla | even limn we have at the present time. , 
those times milk and butler fat were , money and profit out of them and thelor.-ln other words, more capital gain- 
commanding less th.in half the price j crop he is feeding them. It Is a fact j Ing control of the farms of our state. I 
that they are at the present time, and | that to produce a pound of beef, with ; iiut even though tills be the case, the ! 
the matter of retaining fertility and the price of corn such as It Is at the | farms will In lime be divided up Into 1 
the question of Intensive farming had present time and has bc-eu foi the lust ■ smaller farma and worked by teimiiis 
not occurred to the vast majority of two or three years, and probably will I because It will be absolutely Itniu)!*. 
agriculturists. Further than this, bo for years to come—tn the nelghbor- 
creauiertes, condensarfes and skim-  ̂hood of 15 cents per pouno—so that 
mlng stations were very few and scat-1 when he ts compelled to sell his cat- 
terlng so that to deliver the product *•« for from six to eight cents a pound i oncoming population to be produced 
waa a much greater expense than we ‘ *>ere ts certainly nothing to be gained on large farms by the reckless and 
And It at the present time. Today , on the beef which he has placed on the careless niethodb that we find In 
«dairy products are selling higher than ^carcass. His profit, of course, comes ! vogue at the present time, but as the 
¡at most any other time In the history j from the fact that there ts supposed | farms become small. In order for each

siblo in the course of time for the 
great amount of foods and clothing 
which niuat bo raised to supply the

Only Proper Method of Praaat-vlng 
Thia Fruit, aa It Should.ile 

Dene, in ftlicaa. ^

r'ut tn Bllcea, ualng alwaya a stiver 
kutte, or. If you work rapidly, a steel 
one, dipping It every moment or two 
in a pan of cold water by the dlab In 
which you are cutting the fruit. This 
Is easentlal. as the acid of the pine 
makes the steel corrode very quickly, 
imparting a disagreeable taste to the 
fruit After slicing, peel carefully, 
using a pineapple snip if you will or 
the point of the knife to remove every 
particle of the “eye." Core and weign. 
Allow three-quarters of sugar to each 
pound of fruit. Sprinkle the sugar 
ov*‘r the sliced fruit, which on no ac
count should be left in tin, and let 
stand over night. In the morning 
turn pineapple and the tliick Juice 
which covers It Into the pr«‘s«‘rvlng 
k' ttle, adding tor each pound of fruit j 
a «luurter cupful of r/ater Cinik ten 
mlnuti's, tak«' out the slices without 
breaking, and spr<>ad on a platter In 
the sun or In the oven while the sirup 
Is allow'«>d to simmer gently until 
quite rich and thick. Ileturn the fruit 
to the kettle. ciKik ten nitniites longer, 
put Into att-iillZi-d w ide-iiioutii^d iHlio, j 
using fresh ruhhers, fill to ovi-rtlow- j 
tug with the scalding sirup and seal. |

_ I
TO FRESHEN GILT FRAMES’

lOf the world, and the demand seems to j to be a margin between the buying 
be greater. Creameries have sprung price and the selling price, and there

Farmers’ Co-Operative Creamery at Manly, Iowa.

farmer to make a greater profit and j 
pay for this Investment, It will be ' 

up, as well as skimming stations and must be In order that there be any : necessary to practise more intensive i 
condensaries. The demaud for milk  ̂profit. Formerly, all feeders agreed that | and diversified conditions 1

The Dairy Cow Intensivs. i
There Is no animal that Is so Inten

sive In h«-r production ns Is the dairy 
1 cow, both from the standpoint of th«»
; food she pro«hiceH for human constimp- 
I tion and for the mniiitniniiig and huild- 
Ing up of fertility, and there ts no anl- 

; tnal th.1 t tits In so admirably with dl- | 
v<-rslllcd farming as does the ilalry , 
cow. In view of the fact tliat she sup- , 
piles human food, and butter fat. which ! 
Is the most valued product of the farm. ( 
She also supplies In the skim milk ; 
those constituents which are conducive i 
to the growing of bone, muscle and 
frame work In a young and growing 
animal, whether It be the pig. the colt, 
the lamb, small chickens, or whnt, and 
it la also the constituents that are 
found In sktmmed milk which go 
largely to build up egg production. On 
the small farm, every foot of which ts 
farmed Intensively and made to pro
duce every blade of grass or grain of 
com that It possibly will, and with 
the good dairy cow used to uttlixe the 
grain and the grasses to the very t>«st 
advantage, to supply butisr tat tor tha 
market, ekimmed milk for the old 
bens, growing chickens, pigs and fat
tening hoga, there can be no more In
tensive of diveralfled way of develoi^ 
Ing the fertility of the farm or the 
proflta therefrom.

Better Change Hie Name.
A family moved from an eastern 

city to Pittsburg last week and the 
eldest boy, a lad of thirteen, was sent 
to the Oellefleld school In Oakland 

When the boy waa ushered Into the 
office of the principal the latter asked 
him his name.

“ l i l  write It for you. If you’ll please 
let me have a pencil," replied the 
youngster.

"That Isn't necessary," said the of
ficial. "My hearing Is quite good, and 
if I am unable to spell your name I'll 
ask you to do so."

The boy was plainly embarrassed 
and shifted around uneasily for a mo
ment. "I'd rather write It for you. If 
you’ll let me," be replied.

"Young man, tell mo your name!" 
said the principal sternly.

"Well, my name Is OD-Da-da-dada- 
David D-D-DnDn-Danlel D-D-Ilud-Oud- 
Donnelly—an' It’«, the only thing in 
the world I can't say without stutter
ing!"—Pittsburg Gazette.

for city consumption Is far greater 
than ever before and prlcee are ruling 
distinctly higher. Bo with tble ad
vance In price and a ehortenlng of the 
distance to haul the milk, cream or but
ter. and with the advent'of the band 
eeparator. making delivery possible 
with a buggy, the time seems to have 
come when no farmer Is located out
side a district where milk and butter- 
fat production la profitable.

**Ce-operatlon.”
There Is no other phase of farming 

that Is so conducive to the good re- 
eults Af co-operation aa Is dairy farm
ing. It Is a very almple operation, but 
one that pays great proflta. Farmers 
establish their associations, elect their 
officers, build and furnish their cream
eries, hire the buttermaker and man
ager, and set about manufacturing

even when corn was eelllng for from 
>5 to 36 centa per bushel, a margin 
of one cent per pound between 'the 
buying price and the selling price was 
necesaary for profits. Evidently the 
margin must be greater today even 
though It must be realised that In 
steer feeding large profits are mads 
from the hogs that are being fed at 
the same time. The steer feeder real
ties that when be buys his animals 
for the feed lot he must see into the 
future and know to a very close degree 
of accuracy what his animals are go
ing to be worth If In good condition 
from three to six months hence, when 
placed upon the market. Herein Ilea 
the liability of failure and tbs degree 
of risk. If bis Stockers cost him five 
cents and he Is certain that when they 
are placed upon the market they will

their milk or cream, as the case may i bring six and one-half to seven cents
be. <nto butter to ship to the large 
markets of the world. Just so long 
as these farmers co-operate and re
main together, the success of the 
creamery Is assured. There are no 
middlemen's profits to pay and It is 
a case of direct from the producer to 
the consumer. The success of the 
creamery, of course, rests largely with 
the disposition and ability of the di
rectors, the manager, the secretary 
and the buttermaker, and especially Is 
this true of the buttermaker; and for 
this reason these men receive good, 
large salaries in accordance with the

he Is reasonably sure of profits. But 
In the past many feeders will agree 
that they have been mistaken In their 
prophecies and have placed their ani
mats In the feed lot at a cost of In the 
neighborhood of six cents, and sold 
them for no more, or even less money, 
per pound from three to six months 
later, consequently, making absolutely 
no prollt and losing that portion of 
their crop which they used up tn the 
feeding process. These accidents, of 
course, are liable to occur In any busi
ness,-but the market for flnlshed beef 
cattle lying In the control of a few and

Havoc Wrought In Hot Days of Sum
mer Shown to Be by No Means | 

Hard to Overcome. |

Suninirr ts hard on gill frames. . 
iiiulilings and mirrors. The humidity j 
III the itlr, exci-hsive dust and flics , 
quickly work havoc. i

The old way was to shrouil all gilt 
III iiiuK(|uito netting with th<> approaiii 
of spriug. This is too dlsniul for the 
inoilcrii houseki-eper. What she can
not put away she «Iocs not worry o\*-r. 
for she knows gilt, »-spi'rlally good 
gilt. Is cleanahle. A cloth slightly 
ilainpencil In alcohol will reiiiove blur 
and dulness. This must he «liiicnlely 
aud quickly done or ugly spots result. : 

Fly specks un<l the soil of soot can ’ 
be remove«! iiy riihhliig with fr»‘sh . 
I)r*-ad, or If the dirt is extra bad. w 1th ' 
hrt'ud on which a drop or two of am- | 
ninnlH has been sprinkled. !

Should the gilt Anally get too bad | 
regihllng Is  possible at homo with j 
some of the Ja|iuncse liquid gilts that 
are easily hanilled by the novice.

Where there are old mirrors that 
need reglldiiig be careful to ask for a 
gilt that has a dull finish; otherwise 
most of the charm of the antique look 
Is lost. The frame ts distinctly cheap
ened by a high luster.

Rolled Sandwiches.
BIX ounces of cooked chopped chick

en meat, two ounces of cooked chopped 
.ham or tongue, two h(-aplng table- 
spoonfuls mi butter, a good dust of red 
pepper, brown bread, three tablespoon- 
fuls mayonnaise two tablespoonfuls 
chopped parsley. Add the butter to 
the chopped chicken meat, ham or 
tongue, mix thoroughly, add red pep
per, parsley, and rub tbnough a sieve. 
Cut some slices of brown bread, trim 
off the crusts and butter the slices. 
Mix the puree above prepar**d with 
the mayonnaise, and spread the but
tered side of the bread with this. Koll 
up flrmly each slice; then roll In wax 
paper Any other kind of cooked meat 

I may be used In place of chicken.

Made With Three Corners
Saucepans That Are Devised for Using 

All the Heat From On# Stovo 
Hole.

"Threo^m ered saucepans,'* the 
salesman aald, *‘ara devtaed for econ
omy's asks with a view to tha com
plete utilisation of the heat from on# 
atove hole.

"Of course you could put three 
round saucepmna cloaa tagatbar, each 
partly over the bole, but atltl with 
eaucepana of such shape you could 
get only n limited area of each over 
It and at the same time with a conald- 
erable area of the hole uncovered 
there would be much of tha beat 
acarcely used at all. Now with threo- 
cornered eaucepana the caaa la dlller- 
•n t

"You can uaa to ndvantage three of 
tbeaa on one bole by eloaing their 
noaea In togatbar. Mad# la tbia abapa 
tbare are no apaoaa between them, aa
there would be between round eauee- 
gsMW. The triusu lar eaeeepeae St In 
anngly together, thus brtngtng a larger

area of each over tha bole and at tha 
aame time utilising the heat com- 
pletaly."

Power of Muelo.
A hard-headed busine-sa man went 

a year or ao ago to bear' Paderewski 
play. The man Is not a mualclan. Ha 
spends his days trying to buy cotton 
whan It is low and sell It when It la 
high. This la how he described bis ex
perience St the piano racital:

"You know. I’m not easily stirred 
up, and I don't know anything about 
music. I wouldn’t know whether n 
man was playing the piano extremely 
well or Just fairly well. But I do 
know that Paderewski played one 
thing that afternoon that stirred me 
up. as I never was stirred In my life. 
I don't remember what It* was. I 
couldn't have told whether be waa 
playing an hour or flva mlnutaa. All 1 
know Is that It stirred up feelings 
within me I had never fell before. 
Great waves of emotion swept over

That a deaf man can get a hearing 
In co'trt ami yet remain an deaf as 
ever.

me. 1 wanted to shout and I wanted 
to cry, and when the last chord was 
struck I found myself on my feet, wa
ving my umbrella and shouting like 
s wild Indian. I went out of that 
ball as weak as s rag and happier 
than I’d been In yesri. I^csn't ac
count for It. I'vs tried, but I can’t 
explain It. fan  youT"—A. E. Thomas 
In Success Magazine.

Cream of Tomato Soup.
('ream of tomato soiii« is miulc quick 

f>’ and easily If made by the following' 
recl|>e I’ut two saucepans on the 
lire. In one put two and one finlf cups! 
of milk and scald It. In the other putì 
two tablesiioons of butter. When It Is | 
melted add thre«- tabIes|M>ons of flour | 
and stir till smiMith and bubbles Then 
adij th)> milk and stir till thickens, j 

! Then pour Iri'o this one 10 c*-nt can of | 
tomato soup blch has be« n heattul. j 
Do not dilute th • can of souii but use j 
full strength. Heat and serve This j 
makes a delicious, rbea|i and easily ; 
prepared soup |

Washing Mansy.
"Uncle Sam Is going to follow up 

my plan of. washing money." said the 
clerk on the subway train as he 
pulled out a few neatly folded and 
gllstviiliia white sliver certificates 
from his vest pocket. "I've washed 
my salsty for years every dsturdsy 
night or Hundsf morning All you 
need to do Is lo use good soap and 
never crumple the bill, washing It on 
one side and then the other with 
suds. Put the bills between two sheets 
of blotting paper and In ths morning 
they are ertsp, snow white end germ- 
leee—even the dlrtlaM of Ihem."^ 
New York 8u^ _

TUMOR OF 
TEARS

Removed by Lydia E. Piok- 
bam*s Vegetable Compound

Holly Hprings, Miss. — “ Word* are 
nadequate for me to express what 

Tourwouderful med
icines have done for 
me. I'he doctors said 
1 had a tumor, and 1 
had an ojteration. 
but waa soon as bau 
agalnasever.l wrote 
toyouforadvlce.and 
liegan to take l.ydia 
E. Jiukham's Veg- 
etable Com pound 
as you told me to 
do. 1 am glad to 

. - . saY that now I look
and feel so well lliat my friends keep 
asking me wiiat has neljied me so 
mucli, and I  gladly recommend your 
Vegetable Com^und.” —M kk.W i ix ie  
¿ i>\VAiu>H, Holly Springs, Miss.

One o f the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia E. linkham ’s Vegetable Çom- 
m>und Is the cunqiiering o f woman's 
dn-ad enemy — tumor. I f  you have 
mysterious jiains.iuflammation, ulcera
tion or disi>lacement, don't wait for 
Ume to conlirm your fears aud go 
through the horrors of a hospital tmera- 
tion, hut try Lydia E. J’inkliam's vege
table compound at once.

For thirty years I.ydia E. I*inkham's 
Vegetaiileromiiounu, made from roots 
aii(l herbs, has la*en the standard remedy 
for female ills, and such unquestlon- 
able teslinmny as the almve proves the 
value of this famous remtsly, aud 
should give evervoue conf'uleuco.

If you woiiUl like s|MMial advice 
nlaiiit your ease write a <-oiifiden- 
tlal letter to Mrs. I'liikliaiii, at 
Ly nil, Mtois. Her advice ia free» 
Bud ulnuyii hclptul.

A Teacher in the Making.
Sh<> was H |>o(Milar yuiing normal 

Hl)i(1«-nt. who had been to a |>arty the 
nlglit before. Slid as a i-onsequence, 
was 'not prei'ared " In tbe geography 
class.

Tile woman Instructor, true to her 
method of drawing upon the g«-neral 
knowledge of a student rather than to 
penult a failure after eliciting two or 
three Inconseiiuentlal "atabs" from 
her fair but Jaded disciple, aaked for 
the products of China.

Tbe victim brightened. ''Tea," sb* 
asserted, preparing to alt down.

■'Yes. and what elaeT" encourageil 
the Instructor

The young woman smiled with 
sweet faopeleMDess.

"Now you can mention others, I am 
sure. Just think about It."

"Tea." drawled the flute like voice 
of the pretty girl, "and," puckering 
her forehead with an Intellectual tour 
de fjirce. "and laundry work."— 
Youth's Compsiilon.

A Hibsrnisn Verdict.
A New Yorker Is the happy employ

er of an aged Irishman, who grows 
eloquent over the woes of the Em
erald Isle. Hatd the boss. "Pat, tbe 
king of England Is dead "

Th<> old man waa alien! for a mo
ment. Then he took off his hat.

' Well.'' be said slowly, "as a man 
he was a fine bit of a boy As Eng 
lishinen go, be was as giaid as yea 
can inak«* them .Xs a king, there was 
noIxHly on earth as could beat him. 
Blit still, n i ke«*p me «-ye on George."

There’s a Reason.
' I ’liul, If I were lo die, should you 

marry Widow Muller"*’
"(iood heavins, no’ ’’
•'Why not? Every one says how 

like me she Is"
Yi-s. that's Just the reason ''

Cherry Tapioca.
This calla for a pound and a hall 

sour cherries, one cup pearl tapioca, 
and sugar to aweeten. Wash the tapi 
oca In several waters, cover with cold 
water and soak over night. Put on the 
flrs with one pint boiling water and 
simmer slowly until the tapioca Is per 
fectly clear. Stone the cherries, stir | 
Into tbe boiling tapioca and sweeten 
to taste. Take from the fire, turn into 
the dish In which It Is to be served, 
and set to cool. Berve cold with 
cream. This will make enough for 
eight persona

Cscsllopsd Tomstoss.
Put In s bmwn Jar nne guari ran of 

tomatnes, foitr tablespoonfuls of well 
msshed rlce, foiir teasp<Hinfula ol 
sugar, one gr*»en pepper sllced fine, 
sslt Stir and sdd amall plecea ol 
boiler. Heke raiher slowly for one 
hour. Stir occaslonslly so th« rie» 
wlll not seltle at thè botlom.

True Enough.
"This Is a harsh, rough world '" com 

plained the tramp with the weak chin 
' Yes, It Is rather crualy,' edmttted 

Ike geologleU

A Pleasing 
Combination

Post
Toasties
with Cream and Sugar.

Adding strawberries or any 
kind of fresh or stewed fruit 
makes •  delicious summer 
dish.

The crisp, golden-brown 
bits have •  most delightful 
flavour— • fascination that 
appeals to the appetite.

*«Tbt Monory LiRgm**
Sold by Grocer»,

Pkg». 10c tad ISe

POSTUM CF.RRAL CO . LTD. 
Battis Creek. Mich.
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The Western National Bank,
S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S .

J .  Willis Johnson, Pres.; lx>uis L . Farr, V 'k «  Pi-es.; 
R. H. Harris, Vice-President.

C ap ita l..........................$100,000.00

Surplus and Profits . . $ 85,000.00

$185,000.00

Ample capital combined with the very best of s»*rvice. 
Your business soliciteti.

A. H. SHKKWOOl), Cashier.

Uhe Observer.
'SUBSCRIPTION $1 .00  PER YEAR.

them drink, but the insurance 
companies have no fixed proper* 
ty in Texas and there is no way 
of forcing obnoxious fluid into 
their system. After all, rejeu- 
latlon is sometimes a(|uestion of 
whose ox is Kored, but in this 
instance both animals have shod 
the crimson liquid and the end 
is not yet. T h e  insurance 
com)>any drew first blootl and 
a c r y  a r o s th n n it ih o u t  
all Israel, ami now the i>olic-y 

¡holders have had their innini; 
'and the insurance companies 
have ivtired from the arena tof
await the action of the le ;̂isla• 

|ture. Who created all this dis- 
_ turbance . Who demanded this

Legislation. |law‘:‘ Certainly the policy hol-
Austin, Texas, July 2‘J—With |ders did not and  the in-

the brilliancy of Halley’s comet,'•'♦unince companies deny the

1 South T  exas Lumber Compny
BRONTE, TEXAS. ■

Our stock is complete and our prices are always the S  
lowest on S

Lumber, Lime, Brick, Sash, Doors,
MoldinK and all kinds of lluildiiiK Material,

No hill too larjfe or too small for ns to handle and 
make it interestin^f for you It will pay you to tijiuro 
with us before you buy Estimates carefully made for 
you at any time O. H. WILLOUOHHY, Manager.

Official Democratic Ballot.

a c o .  C O W A N ,  E D I T O R .

T kst— I am a Democrat

l.ture OCVUI.U-. the |«uu<-,l ■ “«'“»''■Uli b «« - . their birlh.n.rk, | nommee, ot th,, ,.r.i,.art
hidetsi. ftiey did not conceive 11

and
tlie

Knt«»!««! in the poatottloe at Robert 
, Texas, aa •ecoiid-claM ntail mat- .

horizon and tlie afiproach of tlie liovernor

wandeivr is watched witli in
tense interest. Its ofticial orbit

it. Tills marvelous piece of

AUVËKT181NU K.\TKS — siiiKle I w i t l i i n  tlie Fire Rating Insur-
. 1 m A ^  a .% a . .A M  £ . .  .a E. ..  a  a  * «a  ̂ va aamaa a  a aa . a va A Ea • . A a  aa .a  .a a va . aa-oJiunn, 12 1-2 cents |>er indh each 

■ v ertion. Locals f> cents [>er fine. 
'iMulutions of respei't and cards of 

“ ’«anks 5 cents per line.

ance firmament but an examin 
ation of tlie statute liook indi
cates tliat it is a (treat traveler 
and its route is as uncertain us 
that of an amateur tourist. Tli^ 
(Jovernor lias shown a commend-
» b h -« p ir li th ro u g h o u t th ,. K ir..

le(tislation refuses to |)ermit an 
[ aitreenient bt'lween an insurance 
|(.‘ompuny and tlie |K>licy holders. 
jTlie state apjiropriates tlie riitlit 
I of contract and transmits it toi 
tlie Fire Ratin(; iioard who.se! 

imembtM-s ultimately «et their, 
! .salaries from the insurance com-1 

There lias never been i

\OOK A T  Y O l’ R L A B K L . The new 
sastal law requires that all names i 

be droppcii 
«elUement is made.
. ear op(H>site your a<idress is the RutinR Insurance ctmtroversy
.»me to which your sulstoription is „ „ . i  f„ ¡, . |,p su ru iu e com pan ies and the p o l i - | - 'tto rn ey  t jc n e n il

icy liohiers and what interest, .lewell P  I,i(fhtfoot

any difference between the in

William Poindexter 
lIobtM't Vance Davidson 
O R  C'<>l(|uitt 
Cone Jolinson 
.lames Martin Jones 

(lieutenant (Jove rnor 
H Hascoin Thomas 
A S Hawkins 
.1 H Webster 
A R Davidson 
James T. Hammons

.aid. and it is fair to assume
A ll pa|>ers subscrilH-d for and sent will not permit tlio state to Im;

v«t o f Coke c»»unty must he paid for ___ _ _ , .
a advanee and will be discontInuiMi ' * '  new plat*»* i»> nil 
.«exp ira tion  of time paid for. tr ie ii .schemes o f  leu is la tio ii. but

— — — ——-r so loii(r as tlu'iv is a stran({er in 
The Coming Primary tli«> heavens, prt»i>hets will pro

h>i«‘fore our next issue the
'»rimary will be a tliiiiii of the| and tremblint;.

. J lias a third party in the tran.sac- ^tat«* IVeasurer 
tiony Therein lies the milk in! William WiiinitiKham 
the cocoamit and thinkini; mon ! 8parks
ean well alTord to pause and A'ohildroller 
(iive the siiliject tlioii(;htful eon- | 
sidération.

I 'l'he Fire Ratin(f Insurance 
»a*»t. There is considerable in-j |

.i«rvKt in tile (iovernors lace. 
campai(fii liar will proliably 

»e Abroad in the land and many 
thinRs will come up that will 
ticely try the patience of man, 
>«t let us not bt‘ so foolish as to 

or do any tbinR lliat will 
AQw hard ft>elinRs auioiiK 
.»^nlii)oni for who ever is suc- 
Muful will make but little differ-

is an immi(;rant from thei 
easU'rn hemisphere and, like 
the .\friean n»*Rro, has its (jcmmI 
and bad points, but it is now a 
l«‘(fiiliztsi citizen and takes its 
()osition amoni; tlie economic 
problems of the hour and we

DOCTOR
BLACK’S
E . Y  E
WATERmust either assimilate it or send

it back to its native heath, j cowtaix» wo roiaow.
i*ubiic opinion lias ((one into in-! Is Painless and Harmless as Water. 

.surr(K*tion a((ainst the law, but ¡Cannot Injure, Relieves Quickly, 
-•n* to us, except that we wantj^jj^ Ratiii(i Hoard has put a and Cures Sore Eyes in

(unex-

•o n»- our man successful. W e i j,alin on the irate policy ! PEOPLE, HORSES AND  DOGS
Id make no (treat mistake holders by rvducin(( tlieir rates

xiaitt*T whicli of the four candi- 
lAtrs we voU‘d for, for (jovernor. j 
¡Tiey are all four ((ood men. Of | 
Mn«4> we ail have our clioice. | 
rTw* Oiiserver, in tliis as in 
•••vecythinK else, has its views 
vlsicli is acconied every Ameri- 

rttizen. We an* for tliat 
iny, broad minded and tried 
ant of Texas, (J. H. Colquitt 

xf Kaufman county, because we 
wtoeve he is eminently t(ualifi«‘d 

. « • i  would make the state a (to<sl 
•nd<areful (jovemor and is the 
'saa for the place, but we are 

ifoininR to fall out witli you 
.awvause you don't vote and se** 
an w*> do. The ((overnors race

and it is known that tlie adminis
tration will move to amend. 
DurinK the last mission of the 
Ije((islature the sceptre had 
mort> to do witli the passu((e o f ' 
tliis law tlian tlie ap|>eal to{ 
reason,but many of the exjierts I 
wlio ))osses.sed fabulous wisdom | 
durin(( the time the bill was )K>nd j 
in(( are now talkin(j on both sides 
of the subject in order to have! 
soinethin(f to say and Ie((i.slators ;

"Price 2 S  Gente
A VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIAL.

I. R. Bl a c k  M k m c iw b  Co .. R m arU . Mo.
Urntleram—My little boy h.ct ■ wvrrc caM 

of «>r« eye«. 1 wot to the dniKKÌ.1 for the heW 
mrtlicine he h...t f,,r .ore eve.. He ko I me • 
bottle of Or. OI#ek*e Kf* Watar, He wa. oat ot y, 
achoul only one clay after uaIok it. It cured hlfa ^
ImiiicdiAtely. Any one U at liberty to conbrM 
thii «tatement by writloK U> me at 411 Jefferaoa
Avrtme. juaetboru. Ark. Maa. J. II. sntu>8B. j ( k > u r t  o f  C rim in a l A p  

*  peats

W I* Ivane 
I) C Hurkes 
H F TeuKue 
Kdwin Waller 
Hob Harker

Railroad Comiiilssioncr (re(rular 
term)

Tlieoilore (J Thomas 
Ij T Dashiell 
Allison Mayfield 
J W Blake

Railroad (ktmmissioner 
pi red term)

William D Williams 
Coiiiiiiissioiier of General 

Otfice
J T Robison 
Charles W Geers 
K Kilis Hill

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

F M Bralley 
'oinmissioner of Aitriculture 

Kd R Kone

Land

B L A C K  MEDICINE 00|j
K C.NN ETT.  MO

The Newspaper Man
Hv Jrii. B. Hmrriit.

who voUhI through faith at the chipper
last session are doinu their own 
thinkin(( and wdien tlie time 
comes, will do tlieir own votini;. 
The itersonal inconvenience of a 
s]Hvial se.s.sion inclines tlie

vsa woon b4‘ a tliinR of tlie l»«Ht i cliances
It we will likely be neiulitxirM 

"or some years to come, alij

and tty
And as wise as he can be;
With many a ruse lie (fathers 

tlie news
For the wliole wide world to see. 
With infinite tact the takes up a

on anotlior siHH-ial session and |

r*rr)rÚD(f for one common cause— |
i tliey

“ be ad vancement of our liome 
•.own. Coke county and her 
tcople.

save
will make 
their heels

their
by

brains ^ i i n ^ r e  ^nd tliere, 
vot'nn ^\nd wlien he’s quite thro’ it 

. i seems to be knew
The Fire insurance companies I ,r>u • . , i,. i u, . , , . . , Tho you ve read it elsewhere,

have refused to comply with the i u •. . . A- r, , The newspaiter chap has (fin((errecent order of the Fire Ratin« ' .
I L, 1 a 1 4Insurance Board reducinK rates |ai , , • ,u •. , . . .  ¡Else lies in anothers pew;
and have announced that they . i j .  i .u1 Tlie (fame s hard to play—there 
will write no more insurance.! , .
r., , . . .  I tsn t b l K  pay,This contin(fency was evidently I . . , . , ,

. 1  And kind words are precious not contem|ilated by the L<«(fis- { .
vterh «row in «real abundance i^ture. We can lead the rail-,
a tliat section. I roads to water and can make '^®^ I'® toils alon« in life s busy

------ -  1 * thron«

Va«o. Brown s(>ent Sunday 
*w i t h homefolks at E d i t h ,  
«here he enjoyed a «ood 
iarui dinner of roastin« ears and 
«M 'kinds of «arden products

Î
Ì
t

N E E L Y  BROTHERS
♦

X
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

Grain and Feedstuffs of all Kinds.
I

, And does the bi'st that he 
! And when life is o’er he’ll 
' reach you sliore,
' For he’s a newsiiaper man.

can;
first

S U V EM S X >r H ID E S  A N O fE U N S .

USIBEFORE YOU BUY OR

I
SELL. I

Soreness of the muscles, 
whether induced by violent ex
ercise or injury, is quickly n*- 
lieyed by the fn>e application of 
Chamiterlaln’s (liniment. This 
liniment is «s(ually valuable for 
muarolar rtMamatlsm, and al
ways affords quick relief. Sold 
by sll dealers.

A J Hariter 
Felix J. MetJord,
P A Turner

A.ssociatc Justice of tlie Supreme 
Ckiiirt 

T J Hrown
United States Senator

Cliarles A CuUsirson 
For the SubinisHiuii by the Thirty- 

Hecond Leifiiilature of tho Htate of 
Texait a OoiiBtitutional Amendment 
to the people of Texa« for their adop
tion or rejection prohibitin« within 
the State o f Texan, the manufacture, 
Male, ezchanife aiul iutra-ntatc iihip- 
ment of ■pirituolin, vinona and malt 
liquunt and medicated bittern, capa
ble of producinif intoxication, except 
for medicinal and sacramental pur- 
|x>ses.

A«ainst the submiasion by the 
Thirty-Second Leifislature o f the 
State o f Texas, a Constitutional 
Amendment to the people o f Texas,
for their adoption or rejection, pro 
hibiting within the State o f Texas,
the manufacture, sale, exchange and 
intra-state shipment o f spirituous, 
vinous and malt liquors and medicat
ed bitters, capable of producing in
toxication. except for medicinal and 
sacramental purposes.

Chief.Tiisllce of Court of Civil 
Apiieals 3rd Supreme Jud Dis. 

W F Key
A.ssociiite Justice (full term)

B H Rice
Associate Justice (unexpired 

term)
C II Jenkins

C’on«re.ss Ifi Ck>n«ressionai Dist. 
W R Smitli

State Senator 25th Sen District 
C B Hudspeth

Repi*esent,ative 102nd Di.strict 
Brown F Ijee

Di.strict Attorney 51.st Jud. Dis. 
T O Woldert 
W C Mercliant 
Alex Collins

County Clittirinun 
C W McCutclien

County Jud(fe 
G S Arnold

County and Di.strict Clerk.
J S Gardner 
R E Douglas, Jr 

i Slieriff and Tax Collector 
Will Hickinun 
C D Jones

Tax Assessor 
T Johnson

County' Treasurer 
B F Hall 
Abe Ijon(f 
C L  Hu((hes 

¡County Surveyor 
'W P  Graves 

I County Attorney 
Geo E Critz 
R H Bell

( ’oinmissioner Precinct 1 
W L Clawson 
WyU.v Byrd 
J H Warren

Commi.ssioncr Precinct 2 
R B Hud.sou 
S W Gaston

Commissioner Precinct 3 
T K Cullender 
D I (Isaac.) Field

Cominissioner Precinct 4 
S M Connor 
I A Bird 
R I Kirkland

Public Wei«her Precinct 1 
L Z Ashley

E’ublic Weigher Precinct 2 
O L Tuttle 
W J Cumbie 
J B Hcarrell

Public Weigher Precinct 3 
T J  Sneed

Justice of the Peace Precinct I 
W L  Clawson 
M. C. Jones.

Justice of the Peace Precinct 2 
P W Hudman

w  4

I
i

A y e r ’ s  H a i r  V i g f o r

Anything injarious here? Ask your doctor.
Anything of merit here? Ask your doctor.
Will it stop failing hair? Ask your doctor.
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor.

D o e s  I K » .  C ^ o tg r  t h e  H a i r

4

«
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TEXAS

You 
can 
roll 
up the 
sole of this

shoe like a ball.
This "Diamond Special" Oxford 

lhas the most flexible sole In 
all the world. It is one of the Peters 
**Foot Comfort'* Shoes that 
•are made both in high cuts and low 
cuts; in m e n 's  and in women's» 
These arc the shoes for comfort and 
at the same time they are full of 

style and character and 
wear. Ask your dealer 
for Peters* Font 

1 C o m f o r t  
Shoes.

If he hasn't 
I  them, write 
^  us

,i.auia. e r

Ark 1 effects ofBoard Camp,
TV> ’nie Observer: 

aa many have taken in hand a | too nianv youn;? men ruined 
dkWTiiHion of this state, Arkan- open saloon.

and in as much as I liave, Crops are very late here.

Fratf Noah Drowned ^
Fred Noah, the nine year 

old aon of Mr. and Mm. W. E. 
Noah, was drowned in the Colo
rado river Monday at 8:30. He 
was in bathin;; in the river near 
the water works pumping; station 
with Hodney Fry and J. C. 
Sneed .Ir. Younvf Fry tjot out 
of the water and went up tl>e 
river a sliort distance and while 
he was gom* Fred waded out in 
tlie river beyond his depth and 
drowned. When found he was 
in about five feet of water. Th<* 
Sneed hoy did not know hut 
what Fred could swim and he 
had none* down the last time be
fore he realized what had hap
pened. The two boys ĵave tlio 
aiurm and a number of men went 
to the river to search for the 
iKxly which was alK>ut forty 
minutes after the drowin« as 
alxjvestated. Mr. Noah was at 
Paint liock at the time of the 
drowning but was t<>le|ihoned 
for at once and reached home 
Monday nii;ht. The funeral was

Save Work,
WORRY—MONEY 
BY USING A

STOVER
GASOLINE ENGINE

Made liiKht. Sold liiKht.

Send for illustrated cata- 
lojiue of our Engines Wind 
Mills and Feed Grinders.

Findlatcr Hardware Company,
GENERAL AGENTS,

S A N  A N G E L O ,  - - - T E A S .

ANNOUNCEM ENTS Those Pies of Boyhood.
i How delicious were the of

All eamlidate will be announced at boyhoo«! 
lx)oze'’ to ever again | at the First Baptist church : »«»«wn.K rat̂ â.

In as much I tolerate the stuff. I have seen jTue.sday at 2:80 conducU'd by I .
W. K. Simpson and the re -by liev, I ( ’ounty 

; Precinct

prowiised many persons from 
spacii old t!oke county to write 
Sh«tri concerning this country, I 
tbowght I would fultill that 
IHTuuise by writing tlie Observi'r, 
ajaJ thus answer all (piestions 
for all parties.

I loft home .June the 17th for 
thiA place to as.sist the brethern 
In a jvrotracted meeting, which 
bexsJi July 2nd and lasted ten 

•daA’H. We had a good meeting, 
-ail things considernd. Rain, 
-vdeness and other things hend- 
e**«»! much in the meeting. They

here

I main.i were interred in the liob , ,I { Caitli in Advance.
I ei t.s la'e (-emetery at 8:,50. ĵ| candidatea will be chargedfl.00

•oastinu ears vet Cotton is very ' Tliis is indeed a sad l>low to! In advance in addition U> the above
» 1 4 • 4i 4- , for putting name on primary tickettho foiui pureiits in tin* untiinoly  ̂ time the tickets are printed.

death of their loved out* and they i —  ^  --------  —
have the .sympathy of our on-1 are authorized to announce
tire city in their sati bereave-j

j the following named candidates
— — — : subject to the action of the

intermediate League. ! Democratic i)rimarv.I
Subject: Ori)lianages. Caring County Judge 

for the children.

Uiought I was a Campbelite until | Hoard Caini>.

small, and no fruit around 
e.xeept black berries.

They claim this to be a good 
“ poor man’s country," and they 
convinced me that it was, for 
every man 1 met was as j>oor as; 

j ‘Mob's turkey." Every Iwxly ;
I want to sell out. '
j  I heard a doctor say that he' 
could make more money around! 
Board Cam|> ill a year than he! 
could make in three years in  ̂
Oklahoma, practicing medicine. | 

J. H. Clark, a former resident
I

of Coke county, lives near!

[..cader—Wayne Hi<-key. 
Song.
Sentence Prayers — Members. 
Song.
Roll Call.

G. S. A u n o i-I).
ForTa.x Assessor 

T. .lOIINSO.N.
! P'or County and District Clerk
I

1 .1. S G a k d .n k u .

jues
No pies uow ever 

110.00 taste so good, what's changed^ 

* ^ ^ '^ 1  you. You’ve
ft.oo I lost the strong, healthy stomach 

I the vigorous liver, the active 
kidneys, the regular bowels of 
boyhood. Your dige.stion is jKXir 
and you blame the food. What's 
needed? A complete toning up 
by Electric Bitters of all organs 
of digestion — stomacli, liver, 
kidneys. Bowels --- Try them. 
They’ll restore your tKiyhcxx! 
appetite and a])i)reciation of fcxMl 
and fairly saturate your body 
with new health, str**ngth and 
vigor. at P. l>. Coulson A Son.

S. N.

clkQr heard mo once, then they 
t-am« gladly.

Tlds is a rough country— 
tacMivily timbered with i*ocky 
«ail, and guess a .solid rock 
fiasodation. Stock of all kinds 
K«w<rally are small, except one; 
Idmdl of hogs, the tarn worth, 
which grow to considerable size, 
AO they tell me, weighing 400 
and SOO lbs. The meat is very 
Aaagh. 1 am informed that one 
■sof these large hogs makes a 
great deal of lard but they sell 
.all the lard from the tnmworth 
bogs and when asked why they 
•do so, they say “ the gravey was 
toagh that they couldn't stick a 
fork in it when it gets cold.’’

Th ev claim this country to be 
very healthy, but it don’t ap]>ear 
that way to me. I pulled some 
4IMM.S off of a tree that would 
■leasurc 10 inches and it didn’t 
lo€>k good to me. I am still here 
aAd can not speak my sentiments 
Tkntil 1 get back on Texas soil, 
aJt which time I may give u more 
«^tailed account. Sutlice to say 
that 1 would not live at Board 
'Gaoip, at all. Mena, the count.Y 
seat, is a nice little town in the 
■Osark Mountains. This is a 
division of the K. C. S. R. R., a 
oiee little town of 8,482 inhabit
ants, and would be a nice place 
V>live if they did notsell “ booze" 
but I cun not tolerate that at all. 
I kaov too mucli about the evil

But he says he 
thinks Texas will catch him 
again soon. He is going to leave 
hoi-e sure. There'are more pale 
faced people here than any 
place I was ever at— east Texas 
not excepted. The.se people are 
very kind and seem to be good 
|)eople, but some of tliem 
acted as tiiough tliey tliought I 
was a conscript officer to force 
them to tight in the war.

In my next 1 will tell 
more about Arkansas and 
I am a prohibitionist, for I 
be in Texas.

G. C. Mc4h-aw.

you
WÌ1.V
will

Scrii>ture references: Psalm 
10; 17, IH. Matt. 10; 14, 28, 40. 
Prov. 22: 0.

Thoughts to be Emphasized — 
Winnie Clark.

Les.son—Lela Morrow.
Lesson Story—Ha Newton. 
Quartette — Ruth Simpson, 

Alta Bell Popple well, Rufus 
Burney, Paul Brown.

What other Leagues are doing, 
liecitation—Clydene Stickney. 
Bible Study.
Wliat are we doing totlay— !

Ruby Bell. I
Song. !
League Benediction. '

For
Napoleon’s Grit.

was of the unconquerable, never- 
say-die kind, the kind that you 
need most when you liave a bad 
cold, cough or lung disease.
Suppose troches, cough ¿y

Tlie world’s most successful 
medicine for bowel camplaints , 
is Cliamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrliot-'a Remedy. It has  ̂
relieved more i>ain and sulTeritig, For 
and saved more lives than any , 
other medicine in u.se. Invalu 1 
able for children and adults. ^

R. E. Douiii.As Ju.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

W 11J4 H ickm an .
C. D. JO.VKS,

For County Trejisurer
B. F. Hai.l ,
A hk Lo .nc .
C. L. IIUiiHKS.

P'or County Surve.yor
W. P. Gkavks.

For County Attorney 
(ieo. E. Critz 
R. H. Bk m .

P’or (Mmmissioner Precinct 1.
W. L. CCAWWO.N
Wvi.KY BYU1>.
J. H. Wakkk.n *
tkrmmi.ssioner Precinct 2.
R. B. Hudso .n .
S. W. (iASTO.N. 
( ’ommissioncr Precinct 8.

T. K .  ( T i .i .k .n o k u .

D. 1. (Isaac) P’ield 
Commissioner Precinct 4.

S. .M. CoNNoir.
I. A. Bmi),
R. 1. K i k k c a .n i *.

i For

cod liver oil or doctors have all |
failed, don’t lose lieart or hope. Messrs Hicks and Hamlin, of;

, 4-4 ,r. , vT T-»- San Angelo, are conducting an
Take Dr. Kings New Discovei-v. tj,,. ^ r b o r ! ‘’ »̂blic Weiglier Precinct No. 1.

ill the north part of town. Tliej L. Z. Asiu .ky 
meetings are well atUmded and: Public Weigher for i*recintt 8. 
considerable interest is taken in 1 W. O. Tcnii. 
the services.

A. D. Lane received a tele-

:\<-ton who has been 
visiting his son, PL W. Acton 
and family at Sanco. left W(d- 
nesday for Snyder on busines.«,

Kev. L. A. Clark returned 
j Wednesday from May town, 
Brown county, where he con 
ducted a suo<*essful revival 
meeting.

A goodly number from here 
attcndiHi the picnic at Blackwell, 
Saturday. The.v rejrort a 
splendid day among the good 
!>eopIe of Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Clift return
ed to tlieir home at P’ort Chad- 
bo u r n e Saturday a f t e r  a 
visit of several days to their son 
J. A. Clift and family.

M. C. Jones, J. L. Morrow. 
Will Steffy and Jolin Burleson, 

j returned Sunday from Menard- 
j ville, where they have a mineral 
! prospect they are working.
j Jake Morrow, accompanied by 
! his motlier, Mrs. J. L. Morrow 
and grandmutiier, Mrs. White, 
went to Sterling City, Saturday 
to visit relatives and friends a 
few day.s.

Satisfaction is guaranteed when 
used for any tiiroat or lung 
trouble. It has saved thousands 
of hoiHilesH sufferers. It masters 
stubborn colds obstinate couglis, 
hemorrhages, lagri))pe, croup,  ̂
asthma, hay fever and whooping j K*’***̂  Sunday stating that Mrs 
cough and is the most safe and H. E. Barnett, wife of his step-
certain remedy for all brohehial died in Fort Worth,
affections. 50c. $1.00. Trial hot-1 Sunday morning. Tlie Observer

(kimmercial Printing done 
tills office.

at

Justice of the Peace Precinct 
W. L. Ckawso .n .

1 .

tie free at P. D. Coulson & Son.

FIRST-CLASS HACK LINE
TO AND FROM BRONTE.

The following sceduh* has bet̂ n inaugurated between 
Kobert Lee and Bronte.
l^ave Bronte at H a. m., arrives at Robert Lee 10:80 a. m.

Robert Lee at 8 p. m., arrive at B.t>nte 5:80. p. m. 
Hark meets all trains, fast teams and careful driver.
F A R E  $ 1.0 0 . C h a ». R o e , P rop 'r .

extends sympatliy to the bereav
ed ones.

1
The Baptist meeting that lias , 

been in progre.ss for some weeks 
at Paint Creek, conducted by 
Revs. J. P'. .Vlatliews and Allw'rt 
Lamb closed Sunday with four 
additions to the church.

J. L. Barron shippisi his sttx k 
of uierchaudisi' to Sterling City 
Tuesday where lie will enter 
business. We hate to los«* Mr.
 ̂Barron but wish him unlnjuuded 
I sma’CHs in Ills n«'W home.

— Lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, blinds, brick, lime and 
cement. Soutli Texas Lumber 
(Jo., Bronte.

TretptM Nolle«.
Notice in hereby given that I own 

and control every acre of laud in 
Grape creek paaturcH situated in Ooke 
and Tom Green counties, and that 
all trespassers for hanthtg, Ashing, 
hauling w ik k ), gathering pecana 
working stock or anv 1 other trespass 
will be prosecuted to the full exten. 
of the law, N. M. Ma r c h ,

San Angelo, Texaa.

Howard Payne Colleg^e.^
CO-EDUCATIONAL

P'*aculty comixwed of graduates from Ix'st institutions 
of America. Courses in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 
Modern Languages, History, Rilile, English, Piano, Voice, 
P.xi>re.ssion, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Book-keeping, Short- 
liand, TyiH'writing, Banking, Business Corresi>ondence, and 
Cominereial i.aw. P'or catalogue address.

ROBERT H. HAMILTON. A. M. 
BROVMNMOOD,  T E X A S .  P R E S I D E N T .

«
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TMK amount of stock which will 
be authorized to itrazH on the 
national forests during the 
season of 1910, determined bjr 
the secretary of agriculture, 
shows an increase In the total 

number which will be allowed as 
compared with the number last 
year. of approzimately 200,000 
cattle and horses and bOO.OOO sheep 
and goau The total allowance for 
the cotninit grasiag season Is t.t&T.OOO 
cattle and horses and I.SS2.000 abeep 
an ' giwta

The moat Important Increases are 
ta the stalee of Nevada. Colorado, 
Montana. Utah and Washington, and. 
esrept In Nevada, where over a mll- 
lloa acres have been added to the na
tional forest asna of the state, through 
the creation of the Nevada forest, are 
the result of Improved range condi- 
tlcma due to regulated grazing In 
the other states any local reductions 
tvhich have been necessary to safe
guard the forest range have been off
set by Increases on other portions of 
the range, no that In no slate baa the 
total number of stock to be grazed 
been materially redm-ed

It can be stated that the secretary 
of agriculture is very nollcitoua to 
secure the fullest possible utilization 
of the range resources of the national 
forests. In order that the forests may 
('onlribute, just as far as la consistent 
with proper protection of the range It- 
"aelf and of the forest growth, to the 
market supply of beef and mutton. 
Rangi>-f«-d slock contribute very mate
rially to the food supply of the coun
try, and. under the grazing methods 
which have been brought about by ftie 
government control of the forest 
range, a marked Improvement In the 
weight and quaMty of the stock pro
duced as well as an Increase In the 
number of head Is being brought 
about. Contrary to a widespread be
lief. the United flutes department of 
agriculture doeu not consider the burn
ing over of nntkmnl forest lends ns 
an effective means of dealing with 
tbs cattle tich and the dreaded fever 
which It spreads This la set forth by 
Secretary Wilson hi the fotlowlag pan- 
•ages of a receat letter to Repreaeatn- 
tive  rioyd of the Third Arhnanns dis
trict •

“ I have Just received a cosamualca- 
■tloa from Or Cooper rartlce. veteraa- 
mry Inspector of the bureau of aal- 
imai Industry of this department, net- 
Itng forth certain opialoae respecting 
the burning of forests sad ranges to 
destroy ticks which Infest cattib sod 
transmit disease, la which the depart
ment fully concurs Doctor rq itlce 
hsB bsd many years' eiperleacs with 
the department, la oos of ths orig
inal investtgstora of the fever tick, 
and bss probably had more ezperlears 
In Ibis line of work than any other 
scientist. Hs has recently made a 
tmir through northern Arknasss and 
Investigated the ronditioas which ea- 
1st in that locality, and his obnerva- 
tlofM are iherafore quite pertlaeat to 

.the queetloa of aoaAlcl la the gntlstsa 
a* aaiaml li 

The

of Hoc-tor Curtice sre. In effect, sa 
follows:

" ' l l  Is true that at certain times of 
the year burning the graas on an In
closed field may remove the ticks 
wherever the Are travels, but even 
then many places remain unburned 
and the owner depends on the Are for 
eradication and consequently falls. 
At meetings of cattle men and others 
I have been apeaklng against the prac
tise of burning over the forest ground 
and bare held that no work would be 
saved In the process of eradication 
because the cattle should necessarily 
be treated according to some one of 
the methods speclAed In Farmers' 
liulletin No. STI (Methods of Rzter- 
mlnatlng the Tezaa-Fever Tick), in 
order to secure perfect results. It Is 
necessary to remember In this connsc- 
tloo that there sre many unbumed 
places, especially around the dwell
ings, barns and other places where 
rattle lie.

“ ‘Whenever the grass Is repeatedly 
burned, the roots become eventually 
destroyed, the sweeter grasses gtvs 
way to the more resistant and Anally 
the latter perish. Not only does Are 
destroy the scanty sod but In remov
ing the leaves as a protective covering 
the hot sun of summer is permitted to 
dry the soil to a crust and continues 
the devHStstlon. The beat grass 1 saw 
was In a place where the young 
growth was at least three years old. 
In so far as tick eradication Is con
cerned, it seems to me an Injubtlce 
that the necessities of the work 
should be quoted as being opposed 
to the needs of the forest service. 
Firing the leaves has not eradicated 
ticks, although followed for years. 
Instead of being beneAHal In the for
est. It has killed out the grasses and 
even the new growth of trees, which 
so often furnish In spring the only 
source of nourishment—the buds upon 
which ths cattle may browse while 
the scanty herbage grows.

“  *1 have steadily advised that pas
tures. meadows and growing crops be 
provided, upon which the cattle 
could be held and fed tbs year 
around, and thus the need for using 
tbs range be obviated, and tbs farm
er. by securing control of ths feed
ing and breeding factors, be able to 
raise better cattle for the markets. 
Undsr present conditions ths moun
tain fnrmsrs nre saving no manure, 
are making small crops, and sre rais
ing a very poor quality of cattle and 
bogs. By stteadlag to batter cultivs- 
Uoa, diveralAed crops, and feeding 
stork on the fam , and abandoning tbs 
prejudicial burning of ths woods and 
range, they can raise a very bigh qual
ity of live stock and acquire a better 
money crop than they have bsreto- 
fore held.

** ‘ {•'yoro my observsiion sad con- 
vsrsstloos with ths farmers of the 
Ozark forest, on my rscent trip. I am 
led to believe that they will Uks up 
tick emdicstloh as soon sa they can 
rats# the n ichsssry mowey. The leg- 

Im ihU  
tor •  am 
■ te state

FARM NOTKS.

Any farmer ran make hta farm h 
model with time, planning and work.

Uetting along with anything that 
w ill do Is not making the moat of con- 
dltiona

With corn, aa with anlniala, do not 
forever be niizlng and croaalng breeda.

My fertilization, cultivation and ae- 
lectlon, try to Improve the breed, and 
seed i-orn to sell.

It U best to manure corn ground In 
the winter and plow or disk It under 
In the spring

Every beekeeper needs one or more 
books on bee culture, dealing with the 
krepllig of bees.

t'hnners In genersl now are build
ing In a more substantial way. The 
use of concrete Js responsible for n 
part of IL

New corn as part ration Is good 
for horses doing fall work, and It la 
ezcelleut for fattening beef cattle.

Corn should not be planted on aod 
which waa broken up thia spring for 
ths Arat time unti) late In the season.

The barn set on a concrete founda
tion looka aubatantial, and It la so, 
and will last lunger than the one set 
on wooden posts or blocks.

Aa soon aa the corn plants are tall 
enough so the driver can see the rows, 
go Into the Aeld with a disk cultivator 
and disk the ground twice.

On a hard and shallow soil white 
clover does not ordinarily last more 
than two years, but on the richer and 
niolster lands It will grow for many 
jears without reae<>dlng.

Many farmers are au Intent on ma
king money for the money's sake that 
they take no thought of the great poa- 
slbllitles of perfect living in the coun
try.

Alfalfa is BO unlike any other forage 
crop that It requires method of curing 
altogether different from that used In 
curing timothy, clover or any other 
meadow grasses.

A prollAr q^een bee will during her 
life lay l,600,0t)0 eggs, each one-four
teenth of an Inch long. Put together 
they would make a chain 13.4 miles 
long.

Meet are worth all the trouble they 
require to fertilize the stigmas of the 
Aowera in your orchard. The yield 
of honey la clear proAt.

ANTHRACNOSE SPOT ON BEAN
Nearly Everyone le Familiar With 

Spotted Appearance of Wax- 
Podded Varieties.

Antbracnoee la a bean disease of 
fungus origin and goea under a num
ber of names, aa ruat. wilt, pod apot, 
etc Aa there la a true rust and a 
wilt, caused by bacteria, ths name 
pod spot or anthracnose la preferred 
for It.

Practically all parts of ths bean 
plant ezeopt the roots are subject 
to attack of the fungus. The most 
common Indication of the presencs of 
the disease Is the occurrence of brown 
or black sunken areas on the stems, 
leaves and pods. They may also ap
pear on the leaves and atema of the 
plant soon after It appears above 
ground and cause considerable losses 
through a reduction In the atand. On 
the older planta the attack la most 
serious on the larger veins of the 
leaves and the leaf may be wholly de
stroyed or Its efficiency greatly re
duced. From the atema and leavea 
the fungus spreads to the poda, and 
as many are rendered unsightly con- 
atderable direct loaa ta occasioned.

The presence of the fungus *s often 
unnoticed until It appears upon the 
young pods. On these It produces 
small brown or rusty spots, which en-

Profit In Phosphorous.
The Ohio ezperlment atntlon on as 

averago of IS crops of corn. IS crops 
of oats and IS crops of wheat finds 
that srsry dollar Invastsd In phos
phorous paid back S4.60 wtalls nsUbsr 
Bitrogsu or potassium paid for Its cost 
Rock phospbats used with maaurs 
paid back K.6S.

Muskmslsn tsad.
A New Jersey muskmelon grower 

clalma that whan seed Is saved at 
home there Is marked Improvement In 
quality for at least three years. I f 
this Is true. It Is particularly Impor
tant for melon growers to save seed 
where soil and climatic oondltlooa are 
aafavorsbie.

Urge and darken until they become 
nearly black. The affected tiaauea ot‘, 
the pod dry, leaving aunken areaa. In 
the centera of which may be Been 
amall pink apota, maaaea of aporea 
which rapidly apread the dtaeaae 
from plant to plant.

The aporea by which the fungua la 
apread from plant to plant are very 
atlcky when wet and are readily

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

isHseve dM aseialaiaa — bríMa« 
i s  tyaa fa s i N I, SesflDwâ Sm I  Mae
GENUINF.i ngnalur* !

The Drink of QualHj

Anthracnose Spot.

transferred on the hands, clothing ot 
Implements. On this account beans 
abould never be cultivated or gath 
ered while wet with dew or rain. If 
It Is ton mucli tmuble to observe 
these precautions for the whole crop 
it could be done v/ith little extra effort

Cankers on Bean Pods.

for a small plat on which to grow seed 
for future planting.

If the following recommendatlone 
are observed but little loea will result 
from antbracnoae:

1. Plant need free from diseaae.
2. Keep away from the plants while 

they are wet.
3. Remove and burn dlaeaaed 

plants as aoon aa they are observed.

Bad Roads.
There la a matter that makes bad 

roada a factor of loaa. That ta In the 
anle of the farm. A farm ten miles 
out on a road Impaasable for five 
montha In a year has flve-twelftha of 
Its uaefulneaa Impaired, and la cer
tainly worthy of 33 1-3 per cent in
trinsically leaa than It should be were 
the roads not so bad. Mad roads are 
a deterrent to aettlement, thus dri
ving an additional value away from 
farm land due to Increasing popula
tion. They act aa a repellent force 
to drive the boys and girls and de- 
alrable citizens from farm life. Mad 
roads tend to pessimism, to unbap- 
plncaa and make an added argument 
for those who would contend that 
marriage Is a failure and life not 
worth living.

Alfalfa Mills.
Msny alfalfa milis ara springlag up 

la Ksajaa aad otber western stalea. 
One Ksnsss pUnt bes •  espsctty of 
sifbt csrlosde per dsy, paya 160,000 
aoBwslIy for Its rnw mstsrlnl. Alfalfa

* satUa BsM.

The tendency with many very care
ful abeep owaera, la to shear earlier 
than waa the general custom a few 
years ago.

Corn Aersaga.
In 1900 26.3 per cent, of ths acreags 

of the atste of Iowa, and 25 7 of Illi
nois was devoted to the raising of 
corn. Indiana bsd 20 per cent plant
ed to corn and In Missouri, Nsbrnskn 
and DeUwsrs 16 par cent of the total 
area was given over to this crop.

Buekwhsat Crop.
Ths buckwhent crop Isst ysnt 

nmountsd to nsarly 16,000,000 buah- 
sla, ths nvsmffs being 10.1 bushsla par 
nera. Tba total vnlus of buekwhsat 
eakss consumad was sstimatsd at 
about flO.OOO.OOO.

Bsrub Hens.
flerub hens are ateadlly gaining la 

unpopularity. Fewer farmers keep 
th»ro now than Inst year Mors men 
have fstlsn In with the Ides of utility 
stock.

The great farm cry now U, not more 
land, but more fertile land. And ths 
only Botutlon In suceeesful futurs farm
ing la la the Increased fertility of the 
soil. It must be made mors fartlis;

7TÌ0 Texattmê Boy
A T  PU UN TAIN S A N D  IN  BUTTI,SB. 

n X A T o N B  •X)MPAMT PAULAN. T S Z A I

THE BIGGEST..

She—What la the biggest flab story 
you ever heard?

He—Jonah and the whnls.

Authority on Soup.
A little boy, promoted to company 

dinner at the family table, enjoyed 
hla oyster cream hugely until ha came 
to an unrecognized object at the bot
tom of the plate.

“ What la it? Oh, juat an oyater. 
dear,” responded the child's mother, 
aharply appealed to.

“ Why did Dora put It in?"
"Oh, to make the aoup good."
“ She ran leave it out next time,”  

the tiny epicure decided. “The aoup'a 
good enough without."—Ezchange.

A “Comer”
In Comfort

For those who know the 
pleasure and sat is fact ion 
there is in a glass of

ICED
POSTUM

Make it as usual, dark 
and rich— boil it thoroughly 
to bring out the distinctive 
flavour and food value.

Coot with cracked ice, and 
add sugar and lemon; alto a 
little cream if desired.

Pofitum is really a food-drink 
with the nutritive elements 
of the held grains. Ire it, and 
you have a pleasant, safe, 
cooling drink for summer 
days— an agreeable surprisa 
for those who have never 
tried it.

**There't a Reason** lor

POSTUM
Frntnm Csraal COb. Ualied.

A.
4. %



HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

X iltla  .Thlno> of More or L «m  Impof^
Unc« That Ara Worth Keaplng 

In tha Houaahold.

Thnre la a way of brolllDR that la 
railed “ pan brullliiK,’* which la em
ployed where there are no coala, aa In 
cooklnK >vlth gaa, gaaollne or an oil 
atove, or by electricity. It la done on 
a. griddle or In a frying pan, which la 
heated blaaing hot, the meat put on 
It without any fat, cooked one minute, 
then turned to the other aide, then 
cooked until done, turning very often, 
ao that the Julcea will be retained. 
When carefully dune It haa almoat the 
flavor of Bl<>akB nr chopa cooked over 
the coala, although not quite equal.

If a loaf of broad haa become atale, 
hold It under water for one aecond; 
then place In a brlak oven for a quar
ter of an hour. It will taeto like new 
bread.

To mend an umbrella lake a amall 
piece of black stloklng plaster and 
aoiik It In water until quite Boft. Place 
thia carefully under the hole Inalde, 
and let dry. Thla will be found to 
be better than darning, aa It closes 
the hole neatly without atltcbes.

When you are ironing any dark nie- 
terlal do not put a linen cloth under
neath, as the lint will c<ime off on tha 
atuff and you will have great difficulty 
In brushing It off again.

Wash white ailk glovea at night In 
warm auds, rinae well and dry. Dry
ing them in daylight cauaea them to 
turn yellow.

Don't flu a aaucepan which haa 
been burned with aoda water, for 
though thla will remove the burne<| 
food it will make the aaucepan liable 
to burn again when next It la uaed. 
Inatead of aoda water All the aauce
pan with aalt and water and leave till 
next day, then slowly bring It to the 
boll. In this way the hurned particles 
of food will come off and the cleaning 
of the saucepan will cause no bad 
after effects.

SIMPLE AND DAINTY DESSERTS

Olrectlona for Preparing Jellied Ap
ples— Fig Compote Guaranteed 

to Please All.

 ̂Jellied applea Is a sttnple sweet for 
dessert, and flg compote, as easily 
made, toay follow it the next day. Jel
lied apples are made richer by th^ad- 
dltlon of a big lump of butter and 
chopped seeded raisins. The raisins 
give a delightful flavor.

Stew large, peeled and cored ap
ples In B thick sugar and water sirup, 
having enough to cover them all the 
time; remove them carefully and put 
Into a deep dish; add the juice of a 
lemon to half a cup of water and a 
diasolvcd desaertapoonful of gelatine; 
pour on the warm sirup, stir well npd 
strain over the apples. When firm lift 
from the dish and set on a glasH one.

Fig Compote.—Put a pound of figs 
Into water enough to cover and let 
them stand all night. In the morning 
pour off the water and gently simmer 
till thick; a little sugar may be added 
If It does not thicken enough. Put 
the figs into a flat dish and. when the 
sirup is clear and very stiff, pour It 
over; let It grow Arm; serve with 
cream.

U N D E F E A T tO  CHAMPION OF THE 
NORTHWEST.

Be Practical.
One of the first requisites for the 

tewing room Is a long counter on 
which to cut, and that household whicn 
Is not overburdened with tables should 
count itself lucky. Hero lies the 
chance to supply a long, plain wooden 
counter for the family cutter.

All work in the sewing room, wheth
er It be that of the merest amateur 
or the heavy professional. Is rendered 
far more rapid and accurate If the 
material be not allowed to allp from 
the table every few moments.

Men do not work without proper 
Implements; yet It would seem a com
mon habit with even the roost sys
tematic women to "scrimp along some- 
bow." Don’t do It

T. A. Ireland, Rifle Shot, of Colfax.
Wash., Tells a Story.

Mr Ireland la the bolder of four 
world records and baa yet to lose 
tale first match—aays he: "Kidney

trouble so affected 
my vision as to Inter
fere with my shoot
ing. I became so 
nervous I could hard
ly hold a gun. There 
was severe pain In 
my back and bead 
and my kidneys were 
terribly disordered. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cured me after I had 
doctored and taken 
nearly every remedy 
Imaginable without

__ relief. I will give
further details of my case to anyone 
enrloMlng stamp.’’

Ilememher the name— Doan’s.
For Bale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. FoBter-.Milburn Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

KINO TO KIDS.

For the Dog's Saks.
“ Where arc you going tor your sum

mer vHcallon this yearT’ asked Mrs. 
Uotrox.

“O, (le.'ir, I’ve not made up my mind 
yet,” Bighed Mrs. KUh wearily. “ J 
Want to find some quiet, restful spot, 
whi-re my dear little -Freneh poodle 
ran get plenty of frcHb ulr."

' Csttle drink pur« water s t lesa rost fa 
, yuu, If yuu lis v « a butloinless tank. Hook 
I Ut " A ’’  (ree Alsmu fruii Works, Xaii 
I Antonie, Texas.

, A woman eau stand a lot of suffer- 
i  ing If abe doean’t bave to keep qiilet

Mra. Winslow’s Hoolhlng
rnrrbiidrwn
• s * m s U o e > l l A j B p » 1 d  A u r M w l o d e u U « .  a t a a U s i U « .

Don’t throw kisses, iny boy; deliver 
. them In |H‘rson.

T.ewi«’ SiiiKle riiniler, the fMiiiou« 
strai^lit eigar—annual sale

Rem edies are N eed^
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
not often be needed. But sinee our aysiema have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscreliona which have ^ooe on from the early ages, 
through eountless generaUoue, remedies or# needed to 
aid N^urs in eorreoting our inherited sod otiisrwiss 
ooquirsd wesknessee. 'To rsscb tbs ssst of stomscb 
wsskneas end consequent digestive troubles, tlmre is 
•othing so good os Dr. Fieroe'a Cioldea Medic^ Dtsoc^ 
ary, a glyceric compound, extraoted from native m^io*  ̂
inai roots—sold for over forty yeara with grant antiaiaetion to oil oserà. Por 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Ssoosacb after sating. 
Heartburn, Bod Breath, Belching of food,Cbroaic Diarrhea and other Intestiool 
Deraagemcats, the “ Discovery" ia a timo-proven and most sfilo tr ot remedy.

T A e  ó e n u in e  
i& J d eo u t

ham o n  
w r a p p e r  

S ig n a tu r e

Kiinul Is the price we p.iy for knowl
edge.

kTHE K EY STO N Ei 
TO  HEALTH  

IS
HOSTETTER’S

S T O M A C H

BITTEtRS

Yoo  eon't afford to accept a aeeret nostrum os a euhatitule lor this noo-sloo» 
holio, medicine or known coMroiiTiuN, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver oad 
bowels. Sugar-ooatad, tiny granules, easy to taka as oondv.

A v o id  headnehe, im puriticK  
o f the  B lo od , constipât ion by  
tak irijr a cup o f O I IA X I )  
M A ’S T K A . Bf.st laxa tivu  
fo r  ch ild re n . P le a s a n t  to  
ta k e , sw eeten and ta k e  as 
an o rd in a ry  tea . P ackage 215 
cents.

Clara—He's a kind-hearted automo- 
blllBt. Isn't he? I

Clarence— Kxpectlonally so. I new 
er knew him to run over even a child 
unlesa be was In a hurry.

The best medicine to safe
guard your health is the 
Bitters. Its merit has 
been thorough ly proven 
during the past 57 years. 
Try a bottle for Poor Ap"* 
petite, Gas on Stomach, 
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

ADVICE TO  THE AGED
BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA Ace brina« Infirmiti««, such as slunisb

* Almond Caka.
Hlanch four ounces of sweet 

almonds In scalding water. When tbs 
aklns peel off. wash the almonds in 
cold water and dry with a napkin. 
Then pound them to a fine, smooth 
paste. Heat the whites and yolka aep- 
arately of live eggs. Mix together and 
add gradually one cupful of powdered 
Fugar and the almond paste; then stir 
In half a pint of sifted flour mixed 
with a heaping teaapoonful of baking 
powder. Hake In a deep butter cake 
pan and when done, cool gradually 
and cover with plain white Icing.

Peppermlnta.
Two tumblers granulated sugar, 

!>nebalf tumbler cold water. Itoil 
nine minutes without stirring from 
the time It begina to boll. Kemove 
from the Are, add eight drops of oil of 
peppermint and atlr until white and 
creamy. Drop quickly on was paper.

“ When my boy was alx years old, he 
suffered terribly with eczema. He | 
could neither alt still nor lie quietly In 
bed, for the Itching waa dreadful. He 
would Irritate spots by scratching 
with bis nalla and that only made 
them worse. A  doctor treated him 
aud we tried almost everything, but 
the ecxema seemed to spread. It 
started in a small place on the lower 
extremities and spread for two years 
until It very nearly covered the back 
part of bin leg to the knee.

“ klnally I got Cutlciira Soap, Cufl- 
ciira UIntment and Cuticura Fills and 
gave them according to directinus. I 
used them In the morning and that ' 
eveutng, before I put my boy to bed, | 
I UBeU them again and thu improve- 
uieut even In thoso few hours was Bur- ■ 
prihlng. the Inflammation seemed to 
be so much less. 1 used two boxes of ! 
t'utlcurn Ointment, the same of the 
FIUb and the Soap and my boy was 
cured. .My son Is now In his sev- : 
enteentb year and be has never bud | 
a return of the eczema.

“ 1 took care of a friend’s child that j 
had eczema on Its face and llmt>8 and ! 
I used the t'liticura Boap and Ointment. 
They acted axi the child Just a» they 
did on my son and It has never re
turned. 1 would recommend the Cuti
cura Kemedles to anyone. Mrs. A. J. 
Cochran, 1823 Columbia Ave., Phila
delphia. F a . Oct. 20, 1909.’’

bswsis, wssk kklnsys aad torpM liver.

TutTs Fills
hsvs a spsclflc sttset ea the«« orgaas. 
stlmulstlns the bewcis, sivss natural ocUoa. 
aiMl lomarts vtsor ta tbs arbsl« sytsaak

YOU 0U6HT TO KNOW M O O T n
It's a County Seat in the center of the Rio 
Grande Valley and Irrigation; has railroad, 
canals, new court house, good bank, school, 
brick business housea Chapin needs people 
to develop it’s great resources; they’re rich 
enough to make you rich. Ask us for booklet. 
Chapin Tewasils Ca., • Has 6, Chapia, Tea.

Texas Directory

[umber

Complexion Soap
I f  you want a mo» ! »  tbMl 
curefli ptmplrM, chap», 
cbtlblsiijM, Runburn, re* 
tra iA  and a ll rul*n«H>us 
afTe<‘tlao», UMT

Freckeleater 
Soap

It 1« tbr SPE C IAL MOAp 
fur the PAK TK  IT .A K  
pcrisun. P rier criit«.

All Dealers 
Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

H E D -L Y T E
T h r nrw MSl
n r u r » lg lA  meUlcltir.

Sals, Plesssnt sml Effsetivs.
lOcs tbe and AOr botU r» àt »11 
l>ru|{ HUirr». M »iiu f»«*lor«4l bjr

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS ÎEXAS

DAISY FLY KILLER

■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  Bftnd poHtal fo r
k  k  k  F re e  

>1 I I  b  1 »  o f  Puxtino. 
B e tte r  and  m ore econ om ica l 

than liq u id  au tlocp tlcs  
FOB A LL TOILET USES.

E
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

Givas ona a swaot braatb; clean, wbita^ 
garm-fraa taatb—aatisaptically claoa 
nxHiUi and tbroat —parifias tha brealb 
aftor smoking— dispels all disagreoabla 
parspiimtion and b<^y odors— mucb aa- 
prociatod by dainty woman. A  quick 
remedy for soro eyos and catayrh.

A  little Paxtiiie powder db- 
tolved ia a glass ol bol walsi 
makes a delightful antiteplic so- 
luiioa, posscsssig exlraotdinara 
cleanaag, germicidal and kesU 
ing power, aad absolutely harm- 
Ism. Try a Sample. 50c. a 
large bos at druggiAs or by inaiL 

T he  f a x t o n  T o ile t  o o ., »oaTo«, Maaa.

'W '.v  y  ^ '-iavo-a 

y - "  Í -  '■

BaRL.atoeM v«is**r»- f  Le—famoML.Ska»»
I t —ftfi All • • » • » » «

spill er up ar«T. vlU •«ieellerl»t»feMf- , iktuff. Ueereeieefi«̂  freuvs. ft»fpil4—l»f« er eeeipTrpstdlbilte, 
ififiBtiL» Miaru Ik« DeBelk A»«, 

■rwklj«, ft«« Ififit

PROOF hi the 
M om btgf

W e  tell you about bow (rood you Ml 
feel after taking a CASt’AKET— 
itiat mill loos o f people—buy, use 
and recommemd toem—But that's 
talk—you buy m box now—lake aa 
directud to -n i^  and gel the prtx>f 
iu the morning—After you kduw 
CASCARETS  you 'll uevor be 
without them. gia

CASCAXBTa sne a boa lor a w««k*B
trBBtTMBl. all 4mcciM». Kt*g«ei leilet 
is Um  world. Mtulon bose» 4 monlh.

SblilRlr?«, K»bh, 
itiff* lubl«* f«i r o n ira c to r »  
and coiiMuturr» ere r jrw tie r«
•  t  a  « M t v l n i r -

C’flNSt'MUKH* I.I MIIKK < OMIV\NY 
1113 Nranlikn lIldK* llou»u>u. Tema«

Wanted Confidential
PwûfVMihofÛ  ̂NITKl> Hi .\l Km. K»kTwiJfYllviO prrlrfM*«* untircrthHar.v, 
Toactirrs, NiriM>̂ rai»hrrM.T**lt*irr»Db < 
ri*rk» ami Pr«tir'sHiotial Uif*n «>r «romni rll- 
flhl«*. An 11 DU 1̂1»I ni» 1*1 irtnnitT Ui yt.u r in-
cuuji*. Particular». li«*L U l I « l«u* AiiKt'l**», t  a L

Try Gillette Sfcavinf 

NO STROPPING NO HONING

• G i H e l t e -
KNOWN TH« WONLO oven

IN FO R M ATIO N  u " "

A Business Education
The Matropolltan Buoineaa CoMas*

• Mfilla». Trian.|flTrnttar> thttnmah trulnioir m
H«Mihk«epinB. Hh««rthan*1 »tut Tvprwritina o f  any 
•(*h«><)l In tftn Httulh. W rit« fur a o « «  cmUkloguo, 
•tatlug cuor»« dvairutl.

FREE inrunmHMun fartiin In tlir Hoc*-
• rn o tr iito  V a llry , 4'a l Mt*HÌ r llii ia t « .
K Irh  Muki. Six am i N«*Tru rnttIngM o f  a l fa l fa  
Flrnl rU » »  poiiHry nthI (liktry «Niuntry. A li tbr frutta.
B a a y  U ' r t U M ,  M .  1*  H e l U o t e r  a  ( • . ,  t u é  M i . ,  « k l r e g e

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A LS A M

ClMoeefi au4 tha boftr.
rroutvlM » rasNr.eiit povth. 
H e w e r  Foils t o  UoSiDr« Opsj 
Hair to It» Totitbfnl Color. Cure« arsip d eeeeee M hair toJiiag.»1 iJrucykf

PATENTS«
It  »fflirtrA  «Itti 1

»ur«rjr«».u
Nhftuii, U lw»ili»fre«. Ilitft»» 

rolemosa Üma ibouIia

Thompton's E;e Ysttr
W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 2S-1910.

A Serious Blunder.
''Vea,” said the drug clerk, “I am 

called up occaBlonally to compound 
prescriptions at night.''

"Isn't H man apt to make miatakes 
working In seml-darkncBB?’’

"You bet be Id. I took a plugged 
quarter once.’’

Im porA nt to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTUHIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Dears the 
Bigtiature of(
In Use For Over 8 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

To put up with the world humbly is 
better than to control It; this Is the 
very acme of virtue.— I.amarllne.

Tour rattle always have purs water at 
• iiin U cost to you If yuu have A bAiltoni* 
I « « »  tfink Booklet **A’* frr «. Alainu Iron 
Wurku, Hun Antonio, Texat.

He who commits InJiisMce Is ever 
made more wretched than he who 
Buffers It.—Flato.

■ >r P Irrre '. pimrnnt PeU ri. riire m nwipstlas 
I (V>n«ili>«tl(.n I .  tbr ra sw  uf iB .R f O tw aw . l 'o r .  IB* ssuie sad 70« «ara IB. SImsw aa>> utak.

A man Is never so easily decelvetl 
an when he Is trying to deceive others.

KXTTliylSATCS ChiPkra UIlM, Bed Boy.. VIlM. 
M«*»t|uUo». »m l »11 liiF««i*t», iMafnfRct» »ltd lay» 
U>» (li»«t In lit» »w—Dlnir. At vnur d «» i»r  or writ« 
K A U U 'M  H1*KA V TO.. 4M4 A Main bt.OMUa«

Missouri Tent and Awning C o .,
626-28 I L M  8 T . D A LLA S, TE X A S

Wa manutaclura svsrytklng to I

CANVAS GOODS dSr DALLAS FACTORY ,
and all prloss are f. o. b. Dallas

$ 1 -1 0 A M B E R 0 L R E C 0 R 0 $ -ii
Send for prupoaition bow to obtain 
tbaae records with an sttachmant 
for your EDISON Fhonograph.
Sea your dealer or write to—

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
199 LOUISIANA ST. HOUSTON, TEXAN

Ulrls don’t take much Interest In 
pugilism, hut they will continue to 
train fur the c-iigngemeut ring.

FAULTLESS
'i- STARCH“
FOP. 5HIRT5COLLARS CUFFSAND FINE LINEN

TTottnmlrss tanks rnahis ynii to watrr 
>our ra tlle  In .N'aturF'K wny Ht siiiutl < tisi 
Itrxikli't “ A "  f t t r  Alaiiii> Iro ii W oiks, 
Xan Antuniu, Trxus.

Some ilien are llke eggs—loo full 
of themselves for anythlng else.

•  £ RESIN01
THEY SAY IT IS THE VERY BEST OINTMENT MADE AND 
IT IS 50 CENTS ALL DRUGGISTS OR SENT DIRECT ON 
RECtlPT OF PRICE.

RESINUL QIEMK'.AL COMPANY, BALnMORE, MD.
Ersnas. ErrMpHst. Hrrpn. PoBon Ivy, S<aMk Eratwiee*. 
RmiIs Rtik. kmtw.rsi. Ifrfc. Cksfias. Barn*. Erythna*.

Muny
BOW

ny who um-.I to .mnke 1<V cifrsr* 
buy ld>ui.i’ Siogls Ilimlcr ttrsight 5c.

I.d>werlng the gas makes the world  ̂
brighter— lo lovers.

G>mbination Wood and Wire Fence and Com Cribs
The most practical and economical fence mode for yard lawn, 
garden, ort hard or stock Sold in 7  ̂ and Ho-fool ndls and 
painted with the celrlirated "Monitor ’ jiaiiit. I-.a.v to erect 
and more durable than ontinary fenn-s. M.ide in hriehti! of 
thrra to sii feet of iieirciml straifiht grained yellow pioa 
pickets See yonr lumber dealer rw write 
THE HODCS FENCE «  LUMBEA CO.. Ltd., Uka CUH««. to .

Graham Muffins.
Two cu|>a graham flour, one rii[ 

white flour, three l••uapoonruls of lim
bing powder, one cup tiilUer, one lea- 
^_antul sugar, two teatt>oonfiiU salt, I 
pllk to moke a loft ballar, two eggp- Ì

You Look Prematurely Old
B »M U 6»  Of tboo« usiy, »rlxxly, «ray hair«. U « «  “ LA ORlOLff** M A I» » U T O R I » ,  «R IOK, »IAX>, r«U II.
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ARE YOU WELL?
TherA am time« when all )>enon« need 

medicine. The wiae man keep« about hi« 
houae many of the ordinary remedies. He 
buy« them where he can ((et what he wants, 
aeceptinn no sud«titutes,

CItsr Dru|( Store
can tuminh you anything in drugs, medi
cines, stock food, soaps,perfumes. combs, 
brushes, toilet articles, in fact whatever a 
drug store supplies.

^  L E T  T H E M  T R Y  IT

P.D.COULSON&SON.
p

LLOCAL NEW S, f
►♦♦■»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e-

Golden Wedding
means that man and wife have 

lived to a Kood old age and eonse

The Silver Picnic.
The two day« picnic and bar

becue at Silver, Thursday* and 
Friday was well attended and 

! was a great success, splendid 
J dinners and a jolly gotxl time 
I was had by every one. Several 
I of the candidates six>ko. The 
Edith and Silver ball teams 
played three games of ball 
which were won by the Edith 
teams.

A great number from Robert 
Lee attended and all say the 
good f)eople of Silver are past- 
masters when it comes to enter
taining you and making you feel 

i at liome among tlit'm. Tlie 
I Silver barbecue was one of the 
I largest attended and most 
I plea.sant events iield in 
¡county.

LUM BER
We have a large and wel. assorted stock of Lumber, 

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc. If you ar« 
going to build let us fill your bill. Quality the best; BK 

prices the lowest.

HARDIN & B A T E M A N . I
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S .  K

w. E. CAIDWEU, Manager. ^

A Millionaire's Baby
tlio I attended by the highe.st priced

I

I baby specialist could not be cPROFESSIONAL CARDS

muently have hept healthy is to| When the .stomach fails to ix̂ r-̂  *̂ '**'̂ [* stomach or bowel
- G r e  orios. u-rain a,>,l jour nv<.,Mlo«a It aduty ! '->™> I '»  ‘ he howel»'‘™“hle auv

stuffs at W. H. Hell at Oo. ............. . . rm........ i bet'ome deranged, the liver and ! if.>ougi\citI iku) daj's out of 0̂5. The only 
Will Hickman and T. Johnson way to do this is to keep Bal-

kidneys congested causing^ McGee’s Baby Elixir. Cures
I numerous diseases. The stomach  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ‘̂•'tary and all dc-

paid Bronte, a visit Monday. lard’s Herbine in the house and*.nui liver must he restored to a ■ rangements of the stomacli or
Ennis .\dams of Bronte, w as fake it whenever your liver gets healthy condition and Chamber-! and SOc at

here 'I’uesday on business. , iniu'tive. .'»U cents ]M*r bottli? at

J. S. Ashurst, of the Divide, 
was here Tuesday on business.! Work Sfrick Cash.

Chas. Chapman i-eturned Sun- All work at my shop is strick

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets Drug Store.
I can be depended ujhjii to do it. | ------ -
■ Ea.sy to take and most effective.
; Sold by all dealers.
I Henry Wyatt returned .Mon-

d«y from a visit to Oolliu oounty., ,j

A. P. Stone visitetl Bronte,  ̂don’t have the work done. 
Tuesday, returning the .same Tom Cro.ss.
day.

Miss Jessie Newton '̂i^hod ^||[|||j|j||||[|||j||[|g|i|)R im j 
friends a Mineral Springs Tiios-' ■  
day. ! ■

—South Texas Lumbt*rCo., a t|S  
Bronte, sell all kinds of building * j?  
material.

S. B. Kemp and .lolin Bur
roughs paid San .-\ngelo a visit 
the first of the week.

W. T. Posey, wife and throe 
children returned Monday from 
a visit to relatives and friends 

day from San a\ngclo, where he ¡at Stockdale and otlior .sections
was called by tlie .serious illness 
of his sister, Mrs. id. H. Bright- 
m an.

of Wilson county. Mr. Posey 
rejwrts crop conditions in Wilson 
county very good.

FOR TH E  M OST
i i i H i i n i i n i i i i i i n i i i

fUp-to-Date Furniture
O r d e r  vour groceries from 

W. H. Bell at: Co. Tlie very 
best and are fre.sh.

M D. ( 'll ipman tins week sold 
bis int*>rest in tlie Lane II ini 
ware (\> . to '1'. K. Puett.

g sl i i jme nts o f  Le.itln  r

AND H O UR EHO LD  SUPPLIES
C A LL  O N

C U R R I E R - H A N K S
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

M A K E R S  O F  L O W  P R I C E S .

C O . ,

S. B. KEMP,
ATTOKNEY -\T-LAW*
AND ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee, Te:

GEO. E. CRITZ,
.\t t b k x e y  a t  L a w .

NOTARY PLB l.IC ,

Farm and Ranch Loans.. 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Robert Lee Real Estate C s . ,
LAND AGENCY,

Robert Lee, Texs«.
II. D. P E A R C E , Ma n a « jeb. 

AI«o Notarv Public.

CHAS. ESCUE,
LAND  AGENT.
Notary Public.

F'’ire Insurnnce and Indemity* 
Bonds. 1 would like to servt- 
you when wanting anything ir. 
uiy lino. Robert Lee, Texxis.
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ail U lids ol tmilding iiiati ri.d.

Mr-- t; .\ tL-.-man and Huld 
ren l••■tlll■n•-d Siind iy from a visit 
to friends at San .\ngelo.

M. Stroud an»i family returned 
Mond ly fmtn a visit to relative-, 
ami friends in Wilson countj'.

pire fuvoratily with any section 
of Texas. Tiie apples were ex
tra large and were grown on dry 
land. He had several varieties 
of grapes, among them a sample 

Mesdaiiii's V . J. AndiTson and the sei‘dli*ss grafios, Nlr. 
Tah» Tubb visited Mr. and .Mrs, Daffern's fruit crop this year 
W .O Fubb at Sanco, Wednes- fully dcmonstnites that Coke is 

* one of llie liesl fruit growing
Geo .\rneff ami family, of counties in the west.

Platnview, are here on a visit to 
his brother S. M Arn' »' and 
family.

— Water trough ami wind mill 
lumber and material at W, IC.
Simplon's.

S. K. Powers of Reeves coun
ty, bo has be.'n visiting his 
bro’ berA \ Pn wi rs left Wt-dn* 
day for Oklahom.L on a j>rospe, t 
ing tri|>.

MiSti: E ia  5 * 5  n 'X 'S iüü 'ET. n m  5 ii:']ai3 > s i i 'E i i '¡ i iK ‘E3if i !B iiin fa ia in iB ig iB ig i)9 i a i ^  z
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Wolf Swcatwaler Wins Siiil. Ik rt Douglass had a runaway'
i- V, in t’ - city T csd i-y with' Sweetwater won a sweeping on the Divide Tnesay. llistenin^

>oaie oi the inixlucl of his \ ictory in a division handed became frignlened and 'an awav
>*t or (i.ii'd .tiid \ ii'.ey ald. lie had down in the Second t’ourt ol  ̂with him l>ri‘akiiig th«‘ tongiu*

sa ri’ ts .ippli - and grapes Civil Apiumls Sa.Diiday in the ' out of the hngg.v an 1 otherwise
till* liest we lui\e seen in this R̂tt .igiiinst the l\<in.s.is t ity, demolishing it. Nlr. Douglassj
sts-tion and wliich would coui-

tlie
Mexico A Orient railway, the : was considi-rahly shaken uji but 
eourt iitlirming the decision from not badly* hiirh 
tlie trial court which held Unit  ̂ Tibbie Graves and
the railroad must maintain hs
general oniee and inueliino shops , Winters, where tliey go to ae-
at Sweetwater. 
Herald.

— Ilermleigh

ORDER YOUR 

WmSKEY

i'’l{0.\l

Eddie Maier,

'I'lie iHin .st good.s at 

the lowest prices.

Spiicial attention given 

to mail orders.

Teething cliildren have more 
or 1« ss diarrhoea, which can ho 

j controlled by giving Cliamber-

c(*pt u iiosition with tlie local 
U'lephone .system of that jiliice. 
They went overland and were 
accomiianied by W. I*. Graves.

Mrs. .1. O. Toliver returned 
the tirst of tiio week from San 
Angelo, wliere she was calhd 
by till* serious illness of

('hanilH’rlain’s Stomach ¡md j  ̂  ̂ Diar-
Livcr Tablets gently stimulaes Remedy*. .Ml that
tlie liver and bowels to v x j i c l  j >iiye the prescrih^ ■ n 7  BriglitmanV vo iir  faniilv
mn.Minous matfer. f-l.-anse the | ^ h ’cration o f, m ,.j. i.s considcruhly '

eonstipation „nd ' ‘Kiwels more tliiin natural j
Sold by

sy stem, eure 
sick III adache 
d**alers.

- i'old drinks and fruit at the 
old A-.lde,v -land. I would like ! ’ *̂ Morrow, of Dallas
tos. i-.e you willi any thing Jn **‘’̂ *‘ol*Bg tlie ivoi-k Island

Terribto Scalded
is something wo hear or r-.*ad 
aliont every day of our liv«« 
Burns and scalds cither slighioi- 

her serious are bound to happen iu 
be prepared by 

liaving a bottle of Baiiard>
1̂1 and tlien castor oil to clcan.se tin* 

¡system. It is safe and sure. 
•Sold by all dealcivs.

rep 
I Mow

iny line. .Marvin Simpson.

I The first National Bank, |
OF R O B E R T  LEE,  T E X A S .

Capital Stock . . .  25 .000.00 .

^  Do bu.sinesH on buNim*s.s prinoipal.s. Your account
%  •olkciiAd.

Z  W. J. A damr, President. J. R P attilso?«, Viee-Pr.H. 
T  A. P. 8to :«e, Canhier.

;Co.. was lien* Wednesday on 1 
business. He rejmrts crops in 
til'* eastern part of tin* slate the 

¡best in the history of the coun
try.

Notice
All imrties indebted to us for

J

) groceries who do not pay 
¡promptly on the 1st of eiwli 1 
month, don’t ask for further 
crfslit. We will b<> com|H*lled to 
refujM* you. Wu, '̂un not carry 
you over Ik» day».

R. Hickey d Son. |

Mr*. Joe Hail and baby, of 
Stanton, will arrive in the city 
Thuraday to vlait relatlvea and 
friend« a few day«.

, , I, I IV 1 • ,*Snow liiniment liandv. It reJudge D. 1. Durham visited
the picnic at Blackwell. Satur l»ain instantly and
day. He s])oke in Hie inleiest , heals the burn Sold 
of O. B. C\)l(|iiit for governor. ¡ l»y Lee Drng Store.

"ifh

- á f

M  ONLY

MILL
E v e ry th in g  in  M il l  S u p p lies

A N D  H A R D W A R E .

Crowther Hardtvare Cenp’ny.
BAN ANOCLO. TEXAS.


